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FASCISTS TAKE OVER IN CHILE

PRE$1DENTE SALVADOR ALLENDE, surrounded by the workers and peasants that form the
strength of the Popular Unity Government. Military forces, undoubtedly with the aid of the CIA.
brutally mm-der~ Allende, but the WOrkers and peasants continue the fight to repulse the-uttoek
on democracy.
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provinces have So-.ia!~ govern.
ments.

But socialism ~s n~t yet aceepted
in the UmleC States. 1%at is why
Canadian readers c~n rarely find in
their newsp~pars in/ormation ab(mt
Socialist gov~mnchts elsewhere
that ~s not distorted or misleading, ed than that available in North
The Comedian reade: has become a America. I was in Peru last March,
victim of U.S. paranoia about so- wl~en Peruvian papers reported the
ciaUsm, results of Chile’s mid.term elec-

Nowhere has this d, is~optbn bee,. lions. They ignored Allende’s’ tm-
more blatant t.han ir, ~ories about precedented increase in popular

s{ich freedom Io att~Jck tJ~e govern-
.~ ]m.es Tarrier i= ~e managi,~ mont. Ahnost all ~the couhtry’s raa’.’o

editor of the .Uhited Church ~-"’~ons, ~nd a majority of thenews-
Observer. papers, were ep~r]y ~aad-govern-

meat. bnfortunaLely, ~these papers
were also the ones with .the best
~ntacts with North America. The
publisher of E1 Mercurio. Sar~tiago’s
dominant daily, is a vice-president
o£ Pepsi Coin:And }twos ,J,ese pa~
ers’ version of the news that most
readily reached North American

Chile, ",Jaat long. r.arrow country at
the bottom of South Arnt,ric~ that
elected a Socialist gove"nment,
headed by a preside.at who w~ an
avowet Marxist, galvadur AIk, nde.

Cr.o~e to civil war
Yesterday’s coup that resulte’.’ in

Allende’s-suicidc was preceded by
a transportation strike that brought’
the counky to the ver[,,e of civil war.
The implication was ’.hat this was a
revolt ,against {he pr?sidcr~ by the
very people who elected him, the
wm-king classes.

Ettt this was not a "truckers’
strike." It was a truck.owners’
strike. It had litt!e support f~m
unions, workers, or p,..a,sants. It was
supported by doctors lawyers, a,:d
engineers, and by st6re owners, n(;t
employees, who closed 9t~res for .18
ho,r... Instead of being a revolt by
the m~sses, it turn.~ o,~ to be a
sabotaging action by the members

the f~mer pri~eged classes,
those who had Lenef;ted at. the ex-
pense ,,f the l~,or m~d~r ’,he previoas
cons,.’rvaLiv e goverllnien:Ls.

Taut hasnt been -~ald.
Canadian newspapers do not have

their own permanent correspond-
ents ia Chile. As a rtsult, they have
become dependent on American
news sources. (Merely havmg 
"L~tln American co6"espon~cnt" is
not e,ough--the information about
Chile avanable in Br.~zti. Argentina,
or Peru may be. ev~a more distort.

vote, and Interpreted his failure to readers.
win a clear majority as a triumph
f~r Eduardo Fret’s increasingly
right-wing Christian Democratic
~arty. )

’/’he continuing &istm tion of US.
news coverage of Chi’,e was studied
last year by Dr..Iohi~ C: Pollock,
s~ck, logist an~ political scientist at
Rutgers University, New Jersey. lie
examined all reports about Chile
c;.rried over two years in six of the
"best" U.S. papers: the New York
Times, ti~e Wasl’Jngton Post., the
V’ai! St. Journal, the Los A~geles
Tim,m ar, d the Christian Seieece"
Monitor. His conclusion: "The
American public has been fed a
steady diet of homogenized infor.
marion which ;s uniformly preju-
diced againrt the g~,v~rnment of
President Salvador ALlende."

Communist p.ppet
His contention is tlmt U.S. media

treat Chile as a battleground be-
tween Marxism and democracy,
th,rt they portrayed Allende as a
puppet on a Commu.rdst string who
was juggl’mg Chile’s eeononw into
chaoz for ’the sake o¢ Socialist ideals,
wi’.ile they ignore the disruptive in.
fluence of U.S. monetary and trade
pressures and the destructive ac-
tions el Chile’s right-.wing groups.

Allende’s S0ciahst government
w a s consistently porlrayed as
stifling f’:eedom of t~e press. Any
impartial visitor to Chile soon dis-

Court a tool?

So. on June 23. the New York
Times ran a .headline; "Court in
Chile s;m:.s pa,>cr eyrir ant~,Ml-
or.de ad." C!ear!y implied is ,it:at
Chiie~m courts bad become tools of
t~e goverzmcr, t a~’ainst a)iy pol;ti-
c~.l opI~sition. What the story did
uc.t bother saying was that the ad
advocated open disobedience, via-
lance, and insm’rectinn--aa adver-
tiseme~t that would have been in-
tolerable to the U.S. g:we,-nmeat,
had any American ed?or accepter
R. The story 2]so ’..eft the impres.
start that the closure of the newspa-
per was l~ermane~.t. It was, in fi~ct,
for one day.

Simila,’ly, ~abnr unrest in Caiie
w a s cont:naaiiy exaggerated.
An example ,:ames from the usually
lrreproacnabb Christian Science
Master. On Jtme 2.% they said of a
snikc by copper Workers at El
Teniente, the world’s large,:t under-
ground copper :nine: "Much of the
labor force is striking against the
goven:mer, t .... " Other reports of
the same dispute claimed as many
as ~.2,000 copper workers had
walked out.

q~.e suggestion, of course, was ~hat
if workers have abandoned the gov-
ernment, ~hat sup~rt had it leer?
More direct investigation, however,
shows that of El Tenieme’s 12,750
wr,rkcrs, at least 70 per cent were

received came from ,.mlikcly allies
--the vurious associations of t~nd-
owners, industriahsts, merchand:se
distributors, doctors, lawyers, and
engineers, and from the right wing
political parties. The "strike" wa.~
not supposed: it now appears, by
a’~y major trade union. No other
miners’ union jbined in the walkout.

Pros,mob!y, we shall read, late:
’this year. chat agricultural prMuc-

" {iort declined in Chile. P. ~ill be
p:~rtly b]amed on :~r weather,
portly on the governm.~nl’s p:,; tie.;
c,f breaking up :urge private l~,.r.
holdings. ,~nd of encouraZing ~.".as-
ants to "occupy" urproductive pr,-
vate property.

There will I)~ lk’tb menti,,n :ff
strike last October by ow,.’~’, a=d
distri;)utor~ that withheld .seeds ;m,l
fcrtihzer at planting time. There
wilt be ]~o meat;on of lan’lc.,vners

¯ shooting peasants wh, have o;ca.:
pied land /even after legal exr,r’;,I¢
riation proceedingL have bec~ com-
pbted), nor that no murder .’ha:’,_,cs
have been laid against an~ol’~i,ese
sh~oters n:~" how such shoot:r.Ks.
affect the willingness ~f peasant
farmers to sta:’d in the ndddle al ix
field working their ~and.

A valimt/ e/fort
Whether the pc!tries of’the AI’,-

ende govercment were r.ig.ht or
wrong, Chile was malting a valiant
effort ~o be i:dependent, eeonon:t-
tally, politica!l], and et~lturally.
The aims were similar ~o Canada’s,
but Chile started w~th immense dis-

¯ advantages in size and wealth com-
pared to Canada.

Whether the Chilean e::perimdiit-.
will continue, and in what tortn, is
open ~o q~estion today. Bu" v:i~st-
ev~ the h,mre holds, the Canadian
media can help balance the news.

they give their readers by seeking"
continuing conlacts on both sides of
the controversies.

Opinion’

Just as most white radicals in
the United States have now turned
to the ulcerated Guru Maharaj Ji,
Chicanos undergoing a similar
pseudo introspective state are
~mllo~,in= in Aztec mythol o~v
(c oss ed wlt Cati;olicL 

,evidenced by the Teatro Campesino
of Luls Valdez.

E1 Teatro Campesino, a thea-
trical off-shoot of the Farmworkers
Movement, apoeared at UCSD recently
as hart of the Freshman O~entatlon
given bj MECHA to present "La Carpa
de los Rasq,u%chis." In Valdez’
~3ay the characters are victims of
their own gr.eed and sinfulness ’.
rather than the creatiors of an e-
conomic system which generates their
poverty in order to assure the pros-
nerity of others.

TI{E L~s~O FAR, ,,0RKER> UNION
IS ASKING YOU TO BOYCOTT. THE FOLLOW.
ING :4INES :

CALL0

~ht, nSerbird
,~>.~1 o Royal
Eden Hock
~o,~ ~’;ov ntain

Boone’ s t"arm
’,~ .~ nn,~

Yi ~p_l.e
Thunderbira
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The play tells the story of Je-
sus Rasquachi, wbo comes to the U.-
S. to seek his fortune and dies in
misery. His sons, who had rejected
him, are also devoured in the end
by drugs, ~.oney and a thirst for
power. The play ends with the re-
turn of Quetzalco~%~, Aztec god of
wisdom and civilization, to restore
peace and plenty in the land and ¯
with an invi%ation to the audience
to %ake up the ways of the Cross.

The mystification of Aztee
Mythology seems to be. a lasting
plague in o~r comnunity, It is Im-
fortu.~te tbat our Chicano writers
can find no better symbols than the
sa~guinazy, imperialist Aztecs to of-
fer as models of Peace and Justice
when what we need is a critical
class analysis of our situation in
the United States.
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’60.0 Ch,icanos arrested; 200,000 to be deported
8TEVII RAND

vestlgatlve agents have purchased ailens was necessary to help him In another Instance Illegal aliens who), was entertained si a Mexican
lefol, e the year h; over more than

entry documents In Calexlco and San
III~,~ brown Idclnned m will Ysldro tn California. Other purchases
be summarily e~eeMd, Iranq~erl have been made by immigrants ’in
~N=roee the ~ e~l "lrq~trleted"

border cities in Texas.~r ~,-~ ~ whose , TII~ i~der Patrol I~1 C .l~rgled witl’~deflnlllon you a~.ept,
the ,responsibility of enforclbg INS

Donald T. Williams, acting district regutstlons. But, ac¢ordlng to federaldirector of the U.S. Immlgrallon and.
agents, some of the government

Naturalization Service (INS) Is the workers have been running quRe amen who made .the prediction of a
fifth of a million Los Angeles area
pickups before the’year is out. He
uses the term "repatriation" tn
describing the mass arrests which
take place annually in the Los
Angeles area but which are little
noticed by the non-Chiceno popula-
tion except when, like last week, over
600 were arrested ina single day. _

Bert Corona, secretary of the
Brotherhood of General Workers
(CASA) which has many o’f the so-
called illegal aliens in its organization,
describes what happened last week
quite differently. He said, "The raids
are an attempt to divert attention from
their own (INS) guilt hy making our
people the culprits." The; raids, he

different operation, a very profitable
one to the.m and for the persons they
are involved with.

They eperele ~ own_bracero
(contract lebor) program under
which they suPPly Illegal Mexican
labor to large rencher= In re~drn for
hunUeg prlvllemm, csoh peymeets
end other emo~ument~

One of the gimmicks used by
border agents ts to claim that the
entrance of Mexicans into the U.S.,
who would not otherwise qualify, is In
the public interest. And, of course,
more often than not, the corrupt
agents claim that the incoming Mex-
icans are to be used as stool pigeons

needed workers to harvest a crop. He
hired s crew of illegal Mexican
workers and informed the chief patrol
agent in his sector who saw to it that
no raids took place during the
harvest. In reporting this incident the
NY Times stated that, "When the crop
was in, the rancher notified the sector
chief and, before the Mexicans were
paid, the patrol arrested them and
sent them back across the border."

Summing it all up the account
declares, "the rancher got his crop
out of the field, the chief patrol agent
got year round hunting rights on" the
ranch, and the Mexicans got
nothing."

said, are "A gestapo like dragnet in
which the government takes an inno-
cent, defenseless segment of the
population and uses them as
scapegoats like Hitler usecl the Jews."

Lost In the maze of statistics
(which appear to be so overwhofmlng
so as to make them Incomprehenel-
hie to many people) are Individual
human tragecllas of broken homes,
falherlese and motherless children
and young U,S. bern .Chlcamo youth

-detect other Illegal aliens with working s ranch were offered "volun- house of prostitution through the ef-
fraudulent documents, He split his tAry departure" on the day before forts of immigration officials."
take with federal officials on the they were due to be paid. Those who

border, refused to accept it were deported. A pattern of corruption has been
Ol~e IIl~Nltt, It thp e,~l:>e~f I~Bx-~. ,An.~ tl’josq f~w. ;wor-kere that. the unve e.cl. It reaches rote many of the

¯ a~her consi~md I~dtsJ~nsal0~p f~ ,pig~. I~l.,~o~rr~l~eR~ il~lllrl~eSl~u~icon labor ~nd:to th~benaf|f of the" his operation w()~:e "l:)aroled into 
as t~e ’Office an~J IVranagement an0U.S. agents and growers, took place

U.S. as stool pigeons¯ Budget, one of whose officials wasin Texas. There one of the growers
escorted t(~ a house of prostitution by

lexePlNmrstobeapreo¢cuPatlon a border agent in order to corn-
for the border patrol and other promise him. That was’one’way of
governmenl a~mts, It has alwayl- making sure that the Border Patrol
been sled by those who leek to and INS would get their full ap-

against those who are violating the- Mexicans Didn’t Complain
U.S laws. That tkaes place at the time Most Mexicans, tearful of having to

whisked out of the country In which
they were bern to a land they know
not.

INS Under Fire.
At no time have these widespread
raids taken place at a time when the
INS has been under such fire. On a
lesser scale ~;t is Watergate in spades.-
As revealed by the New York Times,
and as long charged by Chicano
leaders, the INS along the U.S. Mex-
ican border is one long corrupt mess.

On May 5. 1972, former Attorney
General ordered Operation Clean
Sweep, en inquiry into the worklr~g of
the Immigration Service in the
Southwest. For starters it can be
reported that out of 11 persons In-
dicted as a result of thls~orobe 7 were
immigration officers. Four have bean
convicted or have pleaded guilty.

Paradoxically, on the day that the
massive raids took place in the Los
Angeles area, an event which only
merited a half column story on the
reside of Section II of the Lo~ Angeles
Times, James GraveS;," an INS agent,
pleaded guilty to charges of corrup-
tion end providing false documents to
Mexican aliens, This took place in
San Diego and the ,report was sent
out over the national news wires. It

--was, however, conspicuously missing
from the pages of the Times.

(Sth~’,e many 4ndustrlea in Southern
California are dependent, to a larger
degree than is generally recognized,
on the use of Mexican labor, most of
which Is paid very low wages, it might
be that the Times, always anxious to
present the pleasanter view of
Southern California, is desirous of
sweeping this scandal under the rug.)

Charge= Against Agant=
What are the charges against the
accused INS agents? They range
from smuggling of narcotics into the
United States to the physical abuse of
immigrants, They allow aliens to enter
the U.S. for illegal purposes, in-
cluding working on struck ranches in
direct violation of the law:

It is believed that federal in-

Lettuce growers and Teamster bureau-
crot~ suNorted Nlxon In ’72.

and place-that the agents are being
paid off for allowing these Mexicans
to cross the border¯

Splitting the Take
Not only federal agents haVL= had their
hands in the till. An investigator for
the California Motor Vehicle Depart-
ment was cl’)arging each alien $300
for admission into the U.S. while
claiming that the entry of the illegal

answer for being in the U.S. illegally,
did not complain. Some, however, did
corhplain and had to deal with the
same border patrol that was an in-
tegral part of the.deal under which
they were exploited. Told they would
have to stay In jail pending settlement
of their complaints about not getting
paid for their work, the Mexican
workers agreed to settle for ten per-
cent of their earnings.

exploit Mexluen women. One of the
reasons that the United Farm
Workers Union has Imdstecl on a
union hldng hall Is thet labor con.
trectom and growers’ agents have
often made eax availability Part of the
prk:e for the right to work in tha
Unltsd 8tatee.

Prostituting Women
It now appears that high government
officials, as part and parcel of the
border operation, are demandmg and
getting sex from Mexican women for
themselves and for their friends.

According to one agent, inter-
viewed by the NY Times, "the same
officials repeatedly used their Con-
nections in Mexico to obtain women

propriation in the White r House
budget planning. ’ " ’

for visitors from Congress and other or net, Is entitled to due procasl
agencies of government with authori- ~ under the Constitution. Court action
ty over immigration matters." Is scheduled Io be I~ltltlded by the

Mexican Amerlmm Legkl Defense
One example cited was "an Assis- Fund end by volunbNx Mlorney~ of

tant Attorney General, who has sifice the Amertcarf Civil Lltl~wtlea Union to
left the Justice Department (and hslt the rams, []

U FWA-Teamsters Agreement

Raids Protested
And whtle sll of this Is going o. the
raids in Los Angeles conti.ued at a
rate in excess of last year when 140,-
884 were seized and tossed across
the border from the Southern Califor-
nia area. In the first four months
66,669 were deported.

This week proteets by Chicono,
religious sad dither organizations
have taken place In front of the
federal building to protest the rslds.
Their charge I~ that the syetem In the
Unlled 8tatea, not the so-called II-
legsl aliens, creates unemployment.
And also, that every person, cltlsen

The conseouences of the UFWA-
Teamster a~reement, once it is
s!6~ed, could be ~.ne~tc.!al or de-
trimenta! to the U_~A.

On t~e o~e hand, the a~c.ee-
,~ent will al!o~ the UFWA with less
than 10,000 members (co T.pa.~ed to
its peak cf two years ago of aO,_
O00) to grow as it will ~ow be
able to organize an estimated 2
~i!lion farm workers throughout
the country.

On the other hand, if one
considers the dwindling numbers
now engaged in field work and
the increasingly broader use of ~a-
chines to work the fields, the
gains ~me not that significant.
At the same time, however, the
members, are to have jurisdictiou
in cannerie~ and other no_nfield
oner~tions.

The Teamsters s.Te also prom-
ising not to renew the lettuce
contracts after 1975, but the %wo
unS_ons have fou=ht and reached
a.,~e~e~ts before e.nd t~re a!-
ways war- a !ooDbo!e for the Teams-
ters to con%im’e ~!~ninr~ with the
,q~’_ o wets.

The new ua~e of the unio~l
Un%ted F?r~ ,:orkers of Amer.~.e~ AF~.,-
CIO, reflect=, *,~o new directions
fer +.b~ u~o:~.t l. A Jestre to be
~art o~" the "A~erican ~instrea-"
and %0 wzve the red, white, a~d
bl"e, ?. A recoc.~+~on o~: ...... depen-
dency. The Far~ ;’;orkers’ Unio~ .!.~
now part o~ a larcer union struc-
ture and is no !oncer an in,’].eoendent
organiz~.tS.on. The UFWA must now
follow the lines set down by the
AFL-CIO and must get the approval
of all other unions that would be
affected ~ a strike before picket
l!nes can be set un. The ,~ost ef-
fective we~.~on of the union is %hus
limited. But a union with no econo-
mic power must bend to the demands
of the bigger structure +.hat %s
~roviding thousands of dollars to
support workez-s on strike.

Only time will telq whether
the a~Teement will i~sure the sur-
vlv~l of the UFWA or will speed u~
it~ de.~t~mtion.

The a~eement reached by the
Teamsters and the United Farm Work-
ers of A~erica on Seotember 27, has
not yet been signed and i~not yet
in effect. Once the agreement is
signed the UF~A will drop the boy-
cott against lettuce growers who

still have Teamster contracts but
.!+. ~il]. continue its boycott a-
gainst table gTape &~d wine comr-
a.nies which have contracts that
have been repudiated by the Te~.ms-
+.ers. In +.he meantime it con-
t!nues its lettuce boycott and its

The a~re~ment provides that
the Tea,~sters will zl~ ~o,~t o-.~

%be ao~tracts they ~aw~ ~.me,4
~,’~±h ~-~ ,~- . ................. O~ ..... co-¢ev--~ ~.,- Ciel i w,~-~:.:-,

:"~r::"r~. Th~ "~-’~.%ers wil_] re-

,-"ie.1,-t ~r, era~,ion:.,, sv"h "~ ~,-~,-

Proces,’;i-= ,-[-~,~+=. ~od,~,:~ ~ro-

’ e

w~"’~z’:O"F.r "~. ;~pc~ ~.f.L.-~p.: ~-.o~.r,~.~,.,~

wi!~ ~e~,~ ’h~ ~ !:h~ ~,c,t~r~, ":!~

.._~,. eon*rac+:~ :;i--.,,~,; <.~+,b the
t~)O]." n.’.d ,.;ir~ .... r~ ’~’ ~’"-Co~.’,’r:" ~r~,*’,

ers, "<c,] Fi.~rer,~an a’v,] ]l’Arri<~
Brothers. ’?he ’[’eam."Lerr, wo~,l<~,

sic~e4 in ,,’u]y, 1970, ~*.!th other
Za].i ha.-_; ,’.~’ ~._ ley ].et+mce ~ro;.~er,;,
But when these eo.~trac, tr, expire
on July 15. !975, the Teamsters
a~ree not to renew the~ a~’%in.

The UFWA is also oro~isim~ to
ccmply with all the ~O.es .-rid
~o!~cies of ti~e A~,-(’IO re~ardln~

cont. on p, 14
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UNAM Report
%~ach6rs, ~na workers- we-re- hSs-

UNAM
by Ricardo Villreal

On August I0, 1973, the Uldv-
ersidad Autonoma of Mexico ~s in~
~ded by seve_~ hundred unifo_~ed
~!icemen of Mexico City. The
reason for this savage inter-
vention was %o ~revent the coalition
of 200 students, teachers, and
~xDasants (cam~sinos), who got to-
gether to solve some of the theor~
etiea! and crucial problems
which the camnesinos are. con-
tinuously f~ced with. Since +.he
~overmment is unwilling to alle-
viate the miseries (low wages, r~or
health, bad housing, inflation,
landless, etc.) 30 to 40 campesi-
nos from around areas such Vera
C~jz, Oaxaca, and Jalisco ~ot to-
gether and took their only a!-
tezma.tive route of seeking help
and advice from the students at
!a Univei’sidad Autcnoma de Mexico,

pi%alized with injuries, and. 60
were arrested,

Not everyone who took Fa-~% in
that meeting was arrested, It
was known later that iDolice agents
had a list of selected students z,
and teachers they wanted to an-
T~ehend. Of course, anyone who
fought hack was arrested auto-
matically. Because of this incid-
ent the university suspended
classes for ~ few weeks, and no
one was allowed on the nremises.
who ar~. resI~nsible for’such racist "
tactics? Well, there is no do:~bt
that *.be C. !.A., through ~overn2ent-
a! officials, directs and manipul-
ates such provocations a6"ainst the
U.N.A.M. as well as a£ thousands
of other oner~tions through Mexico
and Latin America. Such was the
C.I.A. milita/7 coup in Chile. All
these ~rrfovocations a~e geared to
discredit and alier~te the Student
Movement from the rest of the
pom~lation.

When the rector of this university~

learned of such plans, he called
the District Attorney, Horecio
Coutifio, to authorize the in-
tervention by the police. ~"~is
intervention also se~ed to e-
liminate some of the leftist el-
ements (such as students and
+.eachers) permeating the univer-
sity ~ arresting them. When
the police s~zrived that moraine
on ~uc~st lOth, the students and
campesinos were. surprised. This
interTerence provoked a violent
confrontation (which the ~olice
were antici~ting and ready for)
~.tween students and policemen.
The oolice were equipped witb
c!u~, ~Jns, ~s, riot e~u~.p-
mpn+.. The students, re-chert, ~nd
wo~Uers had o~ly their bands to
defend +bems~]ves. There was a
lot of he-~d-blsting and broken "
bones. Twenty-four of the students

cont from p 2
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Third College
Obituary

by William Busic
Many ~ople believe we .bad a

quiet s~nmer. There were no ghetto
or harrio u v/risings, no college
marches and no big rock concez~.
It marked a victory for Middle
America. Else~ere Russ!a~n dissen-
ters were imprisoned in mental

institutions. A man died in Chile.
Here in La Jolla an educational
exT~riment came to a~ end. The
Third College experiment ended this
past summer with decisions made by
the administrmtion of the U.C,
svs~c’n. ..

Matthews Campus was and is
the original home of the ~ifferent
colleges at UCSD~ Revelle, Muir,
Third and Fourth. Today the cent-
rally located campus houses most
of the university admir~Istr~tlve
and student services offices.

.~e Matthews dorms were never

meant to be the pe~en% prope~y
of any one campus but "temporary
housing until each campus has its
own ~ildings." This means tl~t
the E~tthews dorms are to he ,
inhabited by succeeding waves of
new students as each new campus
is developed, It is this provision
which allowed q~nird College to be
killed.

Plans to admit students %o
Fourth College in the fall of 19-
74 are in progress a/though no new
buildings have ~en ~ilt to
house Thi_~, There is no way arLy
buildings ~or Third could he e-
rected to fulfill this time
schedule let alone meet the needs
of the students. Where do Third
students go- to hell, Revelle or
Muir? Or do they simply cease to
exist? Their noK, existence he-
gins this school year with the in-
vasion of Reve!le and Muir students
into the dorms at datt.ews Campus,
which w~s till now the acting
hone for Third College. This in-
vasion of Eevelle and Nuir students
h_~.s two ai~n: to F~r<e the Mat-
thews C~.mpus of all Third students
and to establish the prnner =+.-
~os~bere fnr Pou:~,b Co!iecc.

,~lr,.~ -,o.:. "-;-,~ ~.m..~. ~.r’ ex~ez’i~-
an< %0 i~rove the qua.!ity of ed-
,’catio~ tb~% r~ir)o~i+.ies received
at universities and co!lewes.
In *.he >-recess +.he exne~i-e~+ h_~s
~/so ~roven one of Hitler’s main

pointss that a !~e told long and
loud enough will come to ~x~ acce~ted
as a. *.z~a+.h. This is what the univ-
ersity administraAion did with Third.
It created carefully woven tales
to undelnnine the students, staff
and professors while ~nding out
the rhetoric that it is infamous
for. They covered their trail of
deeds with the well oiled wheel
of bureaucracy and maintained that
Third College’ s problems were due

"Fto a i~th Column." But all the
while their acts became more and
more ovel%, as demonstz~ted by
Chancellor McE!roy’ s woz~s last
spring: "There a~e not enough

qualified minority students to at-
~d~nd Third College." In the end
it was o~x~n aggTession against the
remaining people who opposed the
demise of T~ird Collegel K~
professors were denied tenure, Af-
ter all, ~"ithout teachers there
can be no Third College.

The latest act of the Univ-
ersity Administz-ation was a little
trick they learned from the Nol~h
Koreans and North Vietr~mese, the
human wave. This will solve all ef
the university administr~,tion’ s
problems with Thiz~ Colleges what
can withs+.and the onslaught of Moth-
er, aDDle pie, foot~ll, red, white,
and blue...or the invasion by Reve!le
a~d ,"k~.ir ntudents of Thi_~ College
a% the ~,~-* 4-¯ ~.~ .ne~ Campus dorms this
fall?

ivlva

THE CHILE’AN WOMAN

The following is part of an article on Chilean women written by Vania Bambirra for the indepepdent
leftist. ~ou*’nal, Punic Final.* It is one of the first attempts by a Latin’American (Braei!ian) woman to define
the role of women’s consciousness in the struggles of dependent countries. Vania Bambirra is a Brazilian

"social scientist currently in exile in Chile. As the reader will see, her analysis of the role el women’s
liberation in the United States differs from that of most North American women invoh,ed in women’s
liberation.

The article as originally published began with a description of a recent national meeting el Communist
women where the role of Chilean women within Chile’s "revolutionary process" u,as discussed. P, ccording

to the resolutions coming out of these discussio;,c the role of Chilean women e’ this time is to she, re with
¯ men the responsibility of carrying forward the revolutionary process by attracta~ the majority of Chilean

women into participation in concrete revolutionary wor’L and by worhing uiih their male comrades in
winning the "battle of production." Bambirra agrees with thc Communist u’omcn % conclua,o.,m bu; points
out that they did not diseuA~ the problems of u,omen as women, and she presents her article as a beginr, ing
for the analysis of thnse problems.

The second section of her article is a summa.,D’ of Marguret Her, ston ’s article, "The Political L’conomy ¢,f
We:fan’s Liberation," published in the Monthly Review. After su,;vnarizf:;g tha~ arliclc, s,’~,, compares the

¯ women’s mo.emcnt in deueloped .epitclist eou.,,tries tvit.h that in de/.,endeni c<u)italist countr,es. ]l is this
~’eetion and the foliou.ing that we have chosen to !rens.’.~te ....

-It is ne(essary to point out that the strugg!e Y67,
women’s liberation in the dependcnt eap!tahst
counties, although its essential economic content is
the sam,-" as in the developed eapka!ist countries,
must and does take a distinct political form. Its form
in the U.S. ;rod Cau,~d~, for exampb, is understand-
ab!e and justifiable as a transit(.~y for,n es!,ecmlly
because the revoh,.IJ<~a~-y s!rtlc?,le ,)" t}),.’ ",,’,;:ll irl?:
cla~.s in those coun;~ie~ is pa.;s,r~ ti:rouF;- a ]o’,l~

period or eon+)aet.i-,:< whose caa.~:>~ I:,, !n ycnd tl,,
scope of this paper, l+.’cou~c of t}.’k; .’.k,, alton, !i)ere i~
a prolif,2"alion t)f for)r~ o! s.’.rug)zh: 12> d,:’fcren’, .’;o,:ial
.’.eciors ubich oue:qion the sy.<e.u~ =< ;, v">.’:e, I;’.;:
which sl~:;i, frc>tu (hoq, qu,-~tion.’: r,},i,.i; ;,ff:.-(’t t};. :."
int(-r,esCs a~s sp0cial sev:or::. ’!’hie is t]z,, ,..,;v ;:o( :,:’b’
with v’omcn’s hb(’ration lull also wi’,h the }dzci:
mo\’e:lze~ 1 [,.

In the (:: pantie:it capilahst eount,;cs, .rod ir: Chile
i~ p&t’tiCI2]&F, V,’h(’f(’ Ih(? CldSq S[l’k~’.r<!~ )I;~S ilt.)[ C(.’n

trectecl, but where--quAe ,};e c,,::t,~,)~--i" h;, z ac
qt;ired a corstantly rn,r,, defined ar)d ri::ti(’:.! ch.a:-ac-
u"", it clues not mal<p sense to establi::h ]lIOVC/;lt’fl[S ,E),e

spemfie social sectors i. olah~d from’ [le !.:eno;.d e~.,a-
text of the struggle of lhe oppressed Has.-es. in (;’.’~ ::
words, these specific movement~; must. be tmd~’r t}:

’direction of the worl’i~,F, class through ~i~e !,.,..o1:.,-
tionary parties and orimnizalions. From this boint of
view, the plans of t}’e Assembly ~,~ Commu~fi~t
¢..’ome:~ are cor:e,:t--to the e::i,tnt lhat the ge:,,_,ra~
orienl.mior of their pa:ty as a whale is correct.--which
is not part oI our d~scussion here.

Nevertheless, this does not mean that o:,e
shoul0n’! incorporal e in ~, cle,’u, defined end conc’r~,’, o
manner the crucial ?:~.blems that eouf:cnt Chi’,~a;;

.~:omen, especially w.asant and petit )>ou:’geoi,;
women, concidc.,’ip..~ their problems sep:;ratc]y as a
speei,~! social c-~teaory .... women." II. ia (,bvio’u:, th,~t
the re:.ohuion er Ilm~e problemq implies the aevelop-
meal of "he ele:;s stru~:gle in gene~al. I)ut Ih,,:,0 prob-
lems shoaid be fcrnmlated aad i,oiu!ed out partly

:because they will conl,"ihute *o the dynamic c," tim’.
.same struvg!e. If womep are made ~<),mcious oi thai,
e::ph)i:’.[’,m ~ wo,:~er,, and if thc.v h:,n) t:-,., soz,rc,.
of thai: expl,~it;:ticn then--as ge,wr:qLv }v,p:,(,:)q with
WI cxpk,;!ed 19o~,i)s-lir(’ir re,,c,h,i~,),.r’. ;,"l,’;~{i;.;
will be foam,,3 rauch h~,re qui;’l;15 ;.p,.! n,~.,,. <i.tc,i--;
ously J,qto a tt.¢o)utionary force. 1,~ other v.ord:,,’
women worl¢el.’s hax, o u,ore Dlo!ivatioB tharl l]lah.

’,vo, kers to be revolution:’,ries. And there is no iustiei.
cation "in the name el th,, revolution" fo’: ncl Iormu-
h)’dng ckarly lor V.’O.q~Otl lint only tl~,-ir cias,
prolJ(,n:,;, t)ut also, thci)" problt,.,n/, a5 wop.lel!.

It. is also po~sibh, h, run In," l,S:;; o~ :::-,y,ng thM lira
(~b}Lt’an ’,,’(~lna:] Fl];~li( ho:" !C()S("IC9 f(’[[ PSa ",%I]~:’.~i
rr, o|’~, (.hal, v.’or~;(,:, fr-)Ih ot!i,.u" 1,a’,’.n z~/l)uli;’all

cou’l’rit’s. ::or (>xan,D]c. th:.’ ;~ve;d,,r the d(’g,(’c 
"’fo:nhlini~v’" and "" " ..... ,to..t(.qt.l,"[,, }1 ,’b> ti!e tli,)l’L°

they i,:e profo’a::(1 ." ’ ¯ of, ~,’ flip.GIlD. [):0 ~,(,:na|,’-; <Lb-
ordinat(, condi!;c):, aq ;’], ob]~:’;’t. l"hov%h t!-.,.’se
(luali!ie.~; dc exist a,:~on,a Chi[(’~.)- WO?lh,ll. they d,) no~
ass.L~me such a l?lc.thmlJD,~.|.r ;".)rl,~ a.; i- COmb,On in th(’

other cou):trJ-s. One can st’e!., other exam|)h:,s ;n rnab-
female :ele.’.Jonships, ’.vl:Tre tl’,e Chilean woman fen;h;
to a;lirm herself in a muc~ h.s¯s smwile way tb; n in the
other countries, which m~,a),s that the role she plavs

-tends to accentuate (h,, (’,<uality belwcen the Iv,o
sexes, in that she also (:~kes (he initiative, ;:s ,’:.pressed
from the very [)ee, in).it g in the going-si(’:~dy relation-
ship. As a ,nether, her opini,’,,;s a!so t,md to predomi-
nat.e., which could lead an observer to lhink that a
sort of matriarchy i; ahnosf beFinninl,, lo exist here.

Nevertheless, due ol,s,:rvation seelns rel ?rant tt) us:
it is trvc lb-I i,: p,)?:*;";:! !9.’ .’):.2 Znd.. the feral,tin(..
presence even at th( I,; {tonal level-b,,t in many of
these ca.-as, l.he woman is ILv daughter, ni,’o, or same
relative ef an hPi>ortanl ma’0, politician.* (-)r :,.!so 
this level, lhe wommds prv:<om’e often app..arg p.s the
complement ,;f (’,’o man, s ~s{-~inetl by his p’~(’sliy*,t’, I],:’
if her’ fai!wr, uric)(,, hro;h(.|-, ale.

In the pc,!5’q’a! pr),.)s of ;~’.ealest respo,:gi}fi!ity, it 
difficult to find a w(:-mn be it m the dire(-twe
badies el lhc p,.rlics, cr i,-: th(. high poat.~ of I;(,vern-
ment.

The mo.,:L int,:;es’ing lhi~,~z is Lhat, whil,, i:, national
.politic%. women have hilt(h, their mark, l i~ey have nol

Cont. on p. 6
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UNAM Report

UNAM
by Ricardo VLllreal

On August I0, 1973, the UI~v-
ersidad Autonoma of Mexico ,,as in~
~ded by several hundred uniformed
policemen of Mexico City. The
reason for this savage inter-
vention was to prevent the coalition
of 200 students, teachers, and
peasants (campesinos), who got to-
gether %o solve some of the theor-
etical and crucial proBle~s
which the campesinos are_ con-
tinuously fa~ed with. Since the
government is unwilling to alle-
viate the miseries (low wages, poor
health, bad housing, inflation,
landless, etc.) 30 to ~ campesi-
nos from around areas such Vera
C--az, Oaxaca, and Jalisco got to-
gether and took their orly al-
ternative route of seeking help
and advice from the students at
!a Universidad Autcnoma de Mexico,

¯ %%achgrs, Knd wor~e~s w~re-hBS-
pltalized with injuries, and 60
were a~es%ed.

Not everyone who took part in
that meeting was arrested. It
was known later that ~lice agents
had a llst of selected students a
and teachers they wanted to ap-
prehend. Of course, anyone who
fought back was arrested auto-
matical!y. Because of this incid-
ent the university suspended
classes for a few weeks, and no
one was allowed on the ~remises.
Who are responsibie for’such racist "
tactics? Well, there is no doubt
that the C.I.A., through gover~xent-
al officials, directs and manipul-
ates such provocations against the
U.N.A.M. as well as a£ thousands
of other oDe_-’ations through Mexico
and Latin America. Such was the
C.I.A. militax7 coup in Chile. All
these provocations are geared to
discredit and alienate the Student
Movement from the rest of the
population.

When the rector of this university~

learned of such plsns, he called
the District Attorney, Hor~_cio
CoutiHo, to ~uthorize the in-
tervention by the police. This
intervention also served to e-
liminate some of the leftist el-
ements (such as students and
¯ t;eachers) nerme~,tlng the univer-
sity by arr~stlng them. When
the police s.l’rived that mornin.~
on August IOth, the students and
campesinos were surprised. This
interference provoked a violent
confrontation (which the ~olice
were anticipating and ready for)
~tween students and policeren.
The ~olice were equipped with
club~, ,~uns, gas, riot eaulp-
mont. The students, teachers, and
wo,~ers had o~ly their hands to
defend tbe~.selves. There was a
lot of head-lmstlng and broken "
~nes. Twenty-four of the students
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Third College
Obituary

by William Busic
Many people believe we had a

quiet s~mmer. There were no ghetto
or bs~rio uprisings, no college
marches and ~o big rock concert~.
It marked a victory for Middle
America. Elsewhere Russian dissen-
tol~s were impz~isoned in mental
institutions. A man died in Chile.’
Here in La Jolla an educational
ex~riment c~me to an end, The
Third College experiment ended this
past su,tmer with decisions made by
the administTm.tion of the U.C~
svs%fm. _

Matthe~s Campus was and is
the original home of the ~ifferent
colleges at UCSD~ Revelle, Muir,
Third and Fourth. Today the cent-
rally located campus houses most
of the university administrative
and student services offices.

The Matthews dorms were never
meant to be the permanent prope~y
of any one campus but "temporary
housing until each campus has its
own buildings." This means that
the ~%tthews dorms are to be ,
inhabited by succeeding waves of
new students as each new campus
is developed. It is %hls provision~

which allowed Third College to be
killed.

Plans to admit students %0
Fourth College in the fall of 19-
74 are in progress although no new
buildings have been built to
house Thi_~, There is no way any
buildings F_or Thlrd could be e-
rected to fu~f!ll this time
schedule let alone meet the needs
of the students. Where do Third
students go- to hell, Revelle or
Muir? Or do they simply cease to
exist? Their noi-existence be-
gins this school year with the in-
vasion of Revelle and Muir students
into the dorms at Matthews Campus,
which was till now the acting
ho~e for Third College. This in-
vasion of Hevelle and Nuir students
h~s two ai~: to ~rge the Mat-
thews Campus of all Third students
and to establish the pro~er at-
mosphere f~r Pou;..~..h Co!logo.

Third ~ "
en’~. %o !~rove the quality of ed-
,’c:.%!e~ I.h?.-’, Pino~it.!es received
at universities and colleges.
In the ~rocess the experiment has
e/so proven one of Hitler’s mzin

points: that a !.~e told long and
loud enough will come to be accepted
as a truth. This is what the univ-
ersity administration did with Third.
it created carefully woven tales
to undelnnine the students, staff
and professors while handing out
the rhetoric that it is infamous
for. They covered their trail of
deeds with the well oiled wheel
of bureaucracy and maintained that
Third College’ s Problems were due
to a "Fifth Column." But all the
while their acts became more and
more overt, as demonstrated by
Chancellor McE!roy’ s words last
spring: "There are not enough
qual~f~ed minority students to at-
~nd Third College." In the end
it was open aggression a4~ainst the
remaining people who opposed the
demise of T~ird Collegel K~
professors were denied tenure. Af-
ter all, without teachers there
can be no Third College.

The latest act of the Univ-
ersity Administration was a little
trick they learned from the North
Koreans and North Vietnamese, the
human wave. This will solve all of
the university administration’s
problems with Thil~. Collegel what
can withstand the onslaught of Moth-
er, aDDle pie, football, red, white,
and blue...or the invasion by Reve!le
and. M~.%r students of Third College
at the Matthe~ Campus dorms this
fall?

THE CHILE"AN WOM, ,N

The following is part of an article on Chilean women written by Vania Bambirra for the indepet~dent
leftist journal, Punto Final.* It is one of the first attempts by a Latin American (Brazilian) woman to define
the role of women’s consciousness in the struggles of dependent countries. Vania Bambirra is a Brazilian

’social scientist cun’ently in exile in Chile. As the reader will see, her analysis of the role of women’s
liberation in the United g;tates differs from that of most North American women involved m women’s
liberation. :

The article as originally published began with a description of a recent national meeting of Communist
women where the role of Chilean women within Chile’s "revolutionary process" was discussed. Accordmg
to the resolutions coming out of these diseussio,m the role of Chilean women e’ tt~is time is to sherc with
men the responsibility of carrying forward the revolutionary process by attracting the majority of Chilean
women into participation in concrete revolutionary work, and by working wflh their male comrades in
winning the "battle of production." Bambirra agrees with the Communist women’s conclusions but points
out that they did not discuAs the problems of women as women, and she presents her articie as a beginning
for the analysis of those problems.

The second section of her article is a summa,w, of Margaret Ber, ston ’s ariicle, "The Political Economy of
Wo:~.wn’s Liberation," published in ihe Monthly Review. After sum marizg;g that articlc, she compares the

. women’s movement in deueloped capitol!st countries with t’mt in dependeni cqpitalist countries. It is this
section and the foliowing that we have chosen to tmns!ate ....

-It is necessary to point out that the strugg!e ]7~..
women’s liberation in the dependent capitalist
counties, although its essential economic content is
the same as in the developed capita!ist countries,
must and does take a distinct political form. Its form
in the U.S. and Can,~da, for examp!e, is understand-
able and justifiable as a transitoLv form especmlly
becav..~e the revolutio;~ary struggle o5 the wo:ldn?.
class in those coun:’Ties is pa:;sing ti:rocy]’, a long
period of conhacti-m, ’,-’hose cau.~es 1% b%,ond the
scope of this paper. Because of th!s sit.t a/ion. ~,here i.~
a prolifm’aHon t,f forms oi st.rug.u, le by di."fere,.lt so,;ial
secio~s which oue~tion the sys’,em a¢ :, w’>:’,ie. I)li*.
which st.mr from tho~,, qtw~tions v,.},i,..}-, affect th,’:,,"
interests as special sector::. ’fhi~ is the cx;e not ..,ply
with ,."omen’s liberation but also wi[h the t flzcl;
rno\’9:~.t n ~.

In the dcpendont capilMist COUrlq;O~3, ulld in Chile
in particular, where 1he class struqgk has not een-
trecteri, but where--quqte ,he c~m!.ary-k h.’c. ac-
quired a corstantly moro dcfined and r,’:tical c!mrac-
:*~", it dues not make sense to establish movements t,f

spemfie social sectors i.olated fron~ the general con-
text of the struggle of lhe oppressed clas.,es. In c’t!,::
words, these specific movements must be ur,.der t!:c
direction of the working class throagh the ~.eve!:,-
tionary parties and o~ganizations. From ~his t;oint of
view, the plans of tb,. Assembly ~,~ Comr:v::fi~t
Women are cor,’e,:t--to the e::i.ent that the genera!
orienl.atitm of their pa:’ty as a whe.le is eo.,.Tec;--which
is not part ot our d~scussion here.

N,everthcless, this does not mean that ,’.,r,e
shouldn’t incorporate itl a clear, defined and concreto
manner the crucial p:<;blems thal conf:ent ChJ’ea::

,women, especially peasant and petit-bou:’geoi,;
women, conddefir:- thzir problems separately as a
special social c.%egory- ..... women." It i.~ (,bviou.:, that
the re:.o!mion ef those problems implies the aevelop-
merit of ~he el:;:;s st r,.w.gle in geneval, but ~t,e:~e prob-
lems ::hoald be fen,related and t,oin!ed out pa[liy

~ because tl-ey will co,’tribute to lhe dynamic of that
.~ame strugg!o. If wome," are made co,’,scious of thci,
e::ph)i::.t:,m ,’ts wo,-~er,, aed if they le:"m t:;,., so:~rce
of th..t e:;ploitaticn then--as gener:,ity tu:l:,i,e:~s wii’~
a;l cxpk, i!ed mol,[~s-1}reh" re,soh;~(-.ry p,,~ezHi;,;
wl,1 bc fo, m~,d rmch more quickl3 ’ ’ :,a,,e <L’.r,r-;
ously into a Ie¢/lutionary force. In other v.ordf,
women worke,~ have mord motivation than mah,

’workers to be revolutionaries. And there is no justifi-
cation "in the name c~ the revolution" for nct lormu-
hqing c!early for women not only th0ir class
prol~lems, but also their problo:nc as women.

,qince ChiIea:" s(mialism is not i,eing createdl but
ra~her lbe !)a~es for i~,s (:(,ns’,ruv,Jon are being laid,
what s0e,:ffic p~ol~!ems of the Chile:,n women: mr, st
I,e q.at~d, an:4yze,d and Ye,,o’ved" ... Without a
doubt it is cl,:,ar 1o us thal Chilea,~ women-nnd
(,sp(,eially middle.class ~omen-- who are relevant
because that class is very significant m Chile-have a

wow.el) 5s objects wl~ose .¢,uDjects are lneli, ~le%,e)tho-
les~ tI,.o.~t IiO|’lllS (10 contain a nAinnnum of social
~.ains that douhtless are the most advanced of any m
the co,~tinenl, wil h the exception of Cuba.

Tbese gains are related to ~t~, exigtence of a nioro
ope~ sys?cm (con-pared to ,;ocial insti~t, tions in ()the,
Latin American cou:alri,:s) of.-.ocial h>~ilutions ~ha~
m.al;,, po~qhle l~etter co,.~ditiom: for ex(’<’isJ:’g p:,,f,’~-
si,,ns and thus a,:b.~(.v;-~ a ,elative ,.,coiK~mic :t:~:~
political ipdel)endvnce ,,~i,’bin the fal:i!~ n’,l,:’le’o.,. In
this s,.’,~s..’, the ",vol;u:n ll,,r,elf h;ay !)articii:ato h~ i,ht.

de,,’isio~.: ol this nil(It ,,~; ul,! ,’f b:,,mh’r s,,c’i;’.] or.,~d-
ZgliOt;’: !’;’YIL~;II~J fl:~ll" %’,()1"~: ¢"~I]’t(~ ’~ dlld UI:H~;’, ’~

~,)iitk’a; im"t i,’s.
"lhi:. 1, made p,.wsit:!c by ,he (dslencv of con,li-

{tions that, wl~ilc th,.y oont serve the ne-ds of fi:e
iwl~ob pcptfl:’tioi:, da exisL ip (’hJie, such .’~ Cen~ro~
die ,~;(Kirc,<-v day-nu,st,rios, e~ c. ,,vhid, l’eLtuce wom’~h’s
~douqestic do.ties..ks p)inted out (,m-lior, this b. 
:neces~:ary t ondition for tl;c- ii!’.eradon of womcu, and
lthe emph~.’si, given to thi’~ hy the w~,men in the (:om-
m,:,;ist Par’,y is w!thou~ doubt, v,:ry hnportant.

It is clear tha’, the gains of the Chilean women are
direcl~y rehted to t},e necesqty of employim: the
fema!,: worl: force on t.h~. one hand, alld 0II {he othe’_’,
to lh(, oxi~tenc.e of a va=d buroat~cinth -stat,~ ll]/t(’!]tllt’
that. h~s i~c(u’pun:led women inl,, work. Tiff:; has
been the way thai (;:~:k’u~ ..... dc ~,]~.l~it,:.l]lSll] h0~ ’,tied
to b, lance d;e I)uc,¢,t of ’,he’ n:idd!e-cl.tss f.:,>ily,
w!~cre ibe femh)!r>, ~ala,," cclnph?nignted the l]leP/{el

masculine salary, ii~as eonlaining the pressure: for
grea!er }.’)tWC]l~tS[l;g p,,wer ol tbese secbcm:.

It is also possibh̄ t(, run the ns;; o.* saying that the
(_’hi[can woman makes he:" present-, h.lt. ps a w(,m:.:n
rnoro thai, x’.’on:e:, fron, other Lai:r: Au)erJ,’:an
countries. :;or exan,ph:, the ~:veater the d~,g,,’e of
"’femi:finity" and "’co(1uet*,i:’hnoss" etc., ti~e ntore
they are prufou:’d ~,:’mplcm:: of Ihe ~oma~;’s sub-
ordinat(, condition, as ;’n obFct. ’I’hou~lh tSese

, quali.’.i,,s dc exist a’.uono Chilear women, they do noi
asst~me such a p~edomi.naLr ;orm a;; i- common in ihe

other cou,:tri,’s. One can seek other examples m n,ale-
femalo relationships, wl’.cre the Chilean womm, ten.Is
to affirm herself in a m.wt, bs.s servile way than in ti~e
other countries, wbiei~ meahs that the role she plays

.tends to accentuate th,, equality between the two
sexes, in that she also takes lhe initia¢ive, as ,-xpresse.d
from the very beginnipg in 0~.e going-steady re~ation-
ship. As a mother her opini,’,n.~ a!so todd to predomi-
nate, which could lead an observer to think that a
so:t of matriarchy i; ahnost beginning to exist here.

Nevertheless, due ol,scrvation seems relevant to us:
it is trt, c tb~l in po];:;.,~d !ft., .’)::~ Znd., ll,c feminine,
presence even at !h( ~,;:~ional level--but in many of
these cases, the woman is l,Le daughler, niece ot smue
relative ef an important ma!e politician.* Or also (m
this level, the wommfs presomT often app,..ar~ as the
complement of t]:P man, sastained by his p~eslige, h,,
it her faihcr, unclo, brolhcr, etc.

In the poIP::,’a! po:.ts of greaiest respo,;sihility, i! is
difficult to find a wcnmn--be it in the d,.reetwe
bodies of the l):.rtics, er in tl’e high posLs of govern-
ment.

The most intc;’esth,g thing is that, whiP, in national
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LA UNITED FRUIT CO.

Cuando son6 ]a trompeta, esruvo .
todo preparado en la tievra,
y Jehov~ repart~6 el mundo
a C0ca-Cola I,c., Anaconda,
Fo~d Motors, y otras entidades:
la Compafila Frutera Inc.
Se reservo ]o m~s jugoso.
la costa central de mi tier~a,
Ia duke cinlura de Amtrica.
Ba~tiz6 de .uevo sus tierras
come’ P,¢p~blicas Bananas,"
y sobre ]os .luerl~s doymk]os,
sob,e los h~ro~ inquietos
que conquista,on la grandeza,
la libertad y las ba,,deras,
establecJ6 la 6pe,a b,,fa:

enajen6 los albedrJos,
regaJ6 coronas de C@sar,
desenvain6 la envid,a, at,’aj’o
]a dicladura de los moscas,

mosc=s Trujillos. moscas Tachos,
moscas Callas, moscas Mart{ne’z,
moscas Ubico. moscas hume~as
de san~re hum/Ide )" mermelada
moscas bor~achas que zumban

sobre las rumbas populates.
))~os~s de circe, saSias moscas
cnfendidas en t’i~anla.

CA.dI6N

pablo neruda

Lo~ ojos que se murieron,
~o mu~meron, los mararon,
los rnatar~n.
Te4~ los ojas 4el mundo

porqu¢ ¢1 mundo e~a muriendo
¯ .~ Viernam.

Porque man,jan la historia
los etudes y lOS ariscos
y oste.tes yen la victoria
de la muerte cn San Francisco.

Pregunla el hombre:
Alg(m dia
termi,m:a la a,.:_,onla?
Maldi¢i6n’.
Termh~ar,{ la crueldad
y rein=).{ la aleL.,ria?

; Ma[di¢i6n !

l.os aazis con st, guada,~a
cortaron el coraz6n

de Espafia!
Maldici6n!
Y ladra ¢1 peno a la hm:’,

"y el ni6o de.~d,, la (una
cr¢ce sin duda nins~una
en la olne~&n.
Maldici6n!

Proclamamos la aleR6a!
¯ Redamamos )¢t)cldh’.
Ben(li,. i6L, 

F’,,ra q,,e e| hombre algOn dia
se ~asc con /:, ale,_’ria!
]]endici,?,n !

Si la vidr, ~ b’,’_’w, o mala
~usled~ Io dirSn:
&ta es una suaxe sala,
pore matan en \"ictnam.

Sigamos vie~do esta (arsa
del dolo~
¯ para continuar la v~da

v el amor.

Porqu~’si munro la mu~’le

no la marar~n-los o~’os:
la lucha la ma,:,ra
at)t~s

’ de que nos mate a no$otros.

I

~3

~UPLI OADO

NUMBER OF

DEAD IN

CHILE NOT

AVAILABLE
A strong earthcuake shook

Chile last week but residents in
Santiago huddled in doorways,
caught between fen.r of +,he tzemb-
ling ea..~tb and the rifles of so!-
dier~ and c~%-abineers enforclnf a
strict curfew.

Last week the Military Junta
ruling in Chile stated that a
tot&! of 476 persons had been
killed since the coup Sept. ll that
overthrew the Socialist ~overnment
of PresiOent Salvador Allende.
Newsweek correspondent John Barnes,
on the other hand, alipped into
the Santlaco City mor~e and saw
200 bodies on one day and 70, the
followlns day. He was able to ob-
tain an official mor~e body-count
from. the daughter of ~ ~ember o?
its staff: "~ the f~urteenth day
following the coup, she said,
the mor~e .had received and oro-
cessed 2,?96 corpses."

The Victims came from the
ooblaciones, the slums that en-
circle Santiago and house Alleu-
de’s main supporters. Barnes
estimates that 200 Chileans are
being killed each da~,

They receive

instructions

 ain,t Chile

But ~1~ ~ hei~lall them, ~ore i~ ~!~ :
l~d ~1~ ~ and Q~ ~ ra~,

and =ervu up the rmuri~e~t and the bullets:
w~nt to ~=eat In you

srut ~uecem in Greeos.
(~ ~a)~ at ~e Imm:lUet, az~ ~e~

the people ~- l~e mem~a~:
we’ll have to desm)y the ~l~t

of thenew Wlctow of Samothrace, we’ll Imye Co Imnll,
Idll, I~e me~, sink the murderous knife
held to us from New York, we’ll have to mm fire
to break the spirit of the man who was emerging
in all countries =., if born
from the earth that had been splashed with blood.
We have to arm Chiang and the vidous Videia,
give them money for prt~ns, wings

,so they can bomb their own populations, give~hem
a handout, a few dollars, and they do the rest-,
they lie, bribe, dance on the dead bodies
and their first ladies wear the most expensive minks.
The suffering c~ the people does not ma~ter: copper
executives need this sacrifice: facts are facts:
the generala retire from the army and serve
as v’~-e-preaidonts of the ChuquJcamata Copper Firm,
and in the nitr~te worka the "Cldlean" general
decides with his trailing sword how much the natives
may mention whe~ they aak for a raise in wages.
In this way they decide from above, from the roll of dollar=,
in this way the dwarf traitor receives his i~tl’~tle~,
and the gemerais act as the polioe force,
md the mmk of the U’ee of the ommtr~ rots.
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U. S. ECONOM IC REPRISAL
On December /4., 1972, l~sident

Salvador Allende summarized before
the Qeneral Assembly of the U. N.
the pressures brought against Chile
by U. S. corporations and the U. S.
government.
"From the very day of our electoral
triumph on 4 September 1970, we have
felt the effects of a large-scale
external pressure against us, ~hich
tried to prevent the inauguration
of a government freely elected h5r

the people and has tried to b~ing
it down ever since. An action that
has tried to cut us off from the
world, to strangle our economy and
paralyze trade in our principal ex-
port, copper, and to deprive us of
access to sources of international
financing. ¯
Allende referred to all levels of
U. S. pressure, including ITT’s
machinations and :’ennecott’s ag-
gression in Europe. Allende dealt
more specifically ~th the invisible
credit blockade, el "bloqueo invi-
sible," which has cut Chile off
from access to international credit
sources,

The U. S. credit blockade was
one of the ways in which the U. S,
sought %o destroy the Chilean econ-’
amy and create the crisis which led
to the coup, This situation was the
result of long term Aid programs in
Chile, Over a number of decades
the U, S. provided Chile with
large loans on the condition that
Chile purchase commodities for loan
projects in the U. S, The loans
were also made on the condition
that AID person~ be given access
to all government economic documents
including future projects and pol-
icies.

When the Export-lmport Bank,
a U. S. government lending insti-
tution, ~nted a $200 million loan
to Chile during the Frei Adminis-
t~tion to expand copper production
at the 7argo mines jointly owned
by Chile and three copper companies
(Anaconda, Kennecott and Cerro) the
following concitions were attached
to the credit: the Chilean govern-
ment had to g~-ant the companies
special tax concessions, liberal
dividend repatriation rights, im-
port privileges and loan guaa-antees
for domestic financing. Most imm
portant, it allowed the companies

,-’v, c"

FINANcjA$
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-to-ret--at--n %heir share o{ exc-ha~e -
earnings from foreign sales of cop-
per in the United States instead of
depositing those earnings in Chile
and then making remittances.

Since 1965 Chile has imported
more from the United States than il
has exported to the United States.
During the last ten years 65 to 7~
of all capital goods imported by
Chile came from the United States,
financed primarily by loans from
AID, the Eximbank, private U. S.
commercial banks and from the U. S.
controlled Inter-American
Development Bank (IDB) and the
World Bank.

As a result of its voluminous
trade with and investment ~om the
United States, Chile had on its
hands millions of dollars worth of
capital equipment, plants and ma-
chines which required U. S. spare
parts to keen running.

After the election of Allende
Eximbank cut off all loans to Chile.
This was Washington’s means of pres-
suring the UP goverrLment to give
generous com penJation for the na-
tionalized U. S. owned properties.
The Nixon Administration next in-
tervened in negotiations with the
World Bank and the IDB sc that Chi-
le did not get loans to promote
porto-chemical and agricultural dev-
el opme nt.

In addition to cutting off
Chile from dollars loaned by the
Eximbank, IDB and the World Bank,
Washington excluded Chile fro~ the
1972 AID program.

The only programs that the
United States continued to support
in Chile were AID’s "technical
assistance" programs, which are
funded by the U. S. to train
"selected Chileans" in urban ad-
ministration, rural development
and similar fields. This program
also funds labor union visits and
exchanges conducted ~y the American
Institute of Free Labor Development
(AIFLD), which is basically 
corporate-and-labor-fUnded tool for
infiltrating the Ghilean labor
movement. These progx~ms and the
continuing military assistance
~ograms were considered important
by Washington to strengthen %he
opposition to Allende.

Between 1950 and 1970 the U.-
S. contributed more military aid to
Chile than to any other Latin Amer-

ican country except Brazil. In 19-
7!, the U. S. granted Chile a $5 ""
mi!lio~ military credit for the ac-
quisition of a C-130 four-engined
transport aircraft and paratroop
equipnent. In December, 1972, Ad- i
ministration officials said that
they intended to grant Chile $10
million In military aid for use in
1973.

By strengthening the military
and reducing Chile’s credit to ob-
tain consumer items and replacements
and parts for its U. S.-made ma-
chines, the United States created #
an intermml crisis which led to the !

military coup in Chile.

Our fi~t issue of FRENSA POPULAR is
devoted significantly to the critical
situation in Chile today after a mi-
litary coup which has left thousands
dead ~n~1 led to the imTrisonment of
thousands ~ore. The fascistic re-
pression in Chile and the numerous
atrocities being committed after the
overthro;~ cf the legitimate govern-
ment P nd the murder of its freely-
elected President Allende must be

more i~ortantly we must realize the
extent of U.S. complicity in the coup
a~d its aftermath as well.

As we cannot learn the full story
from the U.S. Press, much of our in-
formation comes from reports publish-
ed by the North American Cono~ress on
Latin America (NACLA’S Latin America
~ire REPOR_~m~. ~r paper includes
reprints of several of their articles
as well.

exposed to our readers. But even SUPPORT THE RESISTANCE IN CHII~2

u~aa.AY: Conlra(~e President, could one say thai you
m’e completing your pvlitica] twogram, and that, as a
consequence the confronlation lwith tho.-,e at,posed
lo yam ¢over~ment] as continuous?

;.% ,-. .~ ALL,t:NL)E. The confrontation takes place every day,
on all sides?Regis, and in many different forms.

--From "AIIende-Debrny Interview,"
Puuto Final (Sartiago), March 16. 1971

No n,.hng c!a~s gh, es up its l)ower witbout 
struggle, and Chile is no exception. Allende and the
Umdad Popular have faced nearly constant opposi-
tion, overt aud covert, since the September !970
presidential elections. Though this opI)ositi(m has
taken many forms, its aims are ahvays clear, &:ld they
are the aims of the rt,!ing sectors of Chile: to create
situations thai alarm the I)ublic, discredit the Unidad
Popular. and ultimalely lead to the defeat of Allende
and his programs.

Two episodes indicate the variely of for:ns lhe
reactionary offensive has taken and the intm~sity of
iks zea!: (1) the panic imm:,dialely follmving the elec-
tion (And the continuing economic sabotagel; and (2)
the assassination of the Commar, dci-il>ChieL,)f the
Army, General Rene Schneider in October 1970.
};oth are discussed at length below. A tiurd incidort,
the a~sassination of fo:’mer Mi,:istm’ of the I:~Imior,
Edmundo Perez Zujc,vic, led to neu a’.ilo,rneh’ts on
the ril’ht and gav~ tb.e parliame,)tary (q,pos;tinn new
life. It too is cliscusscd below.

ECONOMIC PANIC

Dr,ring the weeks following the September F.resi-
denlial ~’lection. hundreds of w(.ahhy Chih,aps with-
drew their sex’rags from hanks ilia v,’ell i-~h!i(’ized
move to create panic anlollg l, he ]’)OlItllat,¢)l’l. ()11 so!lie

days during those weeks, hanlcs (lid not even I)ave
enough fun(ts It, (.ash small checks. Bel>’pcn el-ctiou
day, September 4. and Septoml,er 17, bar.k d~,po.~i{s
dropped S90 million. Sale,; of el! goods i,,il from
I)etweeu 30 h) ,qO percent hl all ::t’(’tors (,f the
ecollonly. Oi]~(qo~ (’onslruelhm ]vllleQ it) Irla.’)y ’.’:.i-os.
and no IIC’~V (’onslFU(’[iOI! %va’,; tletJLIll. ~Vol’iit’!’s ,.,,..l’C

I:¢id off and unemph)ymcnt soared.

] .  !tl

Fearing economic celleD:.(. , Chi!oan:, I,(,u~a;;l
dollars. In the I~o months af~(.r i!:,." e!e,’tSc;:, :he
CentrAl }:ank sohl $30.5 mfl’.i(,n Io ~v~,, p:’ivalc s.’(,,ir,
nearly equal tl%e an:ou~?{ sohl in nil of 1~,:;: ~ i:::;3
million). The inflc)u- of cat)ital Lom a!)rc)a,I s;(:pi),~l
in September, and new dolileslie privalc in’,c:;{t:~,,t,~
practically ilall-d. In th( ueek aflcr ll’c ele(’:itm, tbt.
Santiago stock exchange suffor,’d a !ra(liIw. d,’(r.,as:,
of 60 percent.’

The anti-UP pres: cat,iielize,I on this (,,:(),am:a
par, it and exacerb0’t.d (.ondit;(ms by overs~.P, lihg (#it’
difficultie.< Allep, th’ spectihttod II’,a/ a .~lna!! b.lO,.ll) (if
rightist t’orlsliiralors org;mized l)u. italia! t:,r,:<,, , v i’li-
drawals and then Imblicized ihein as the i,:ev/table
reaction of llio.ighlft,l pe()pl( Io "Mai’xi<;f
ta;k,)over.":

One(’ ill pover hllende reacted ::trot, fly to
economic sahoiagc hy nalionaliznw mdu.Mri,,s v.. I.i(’h
bud closed doui~ tltil’il;ff the period oF pgnlic as wcl] aa
many industries where i~,_)(hietloi: I~a(I s!avk,,wd. 
law tl;.isse(t dtilin~ II~e d,’prr:’s; ~, i:1 lh,,,,,.,s"" I(, l,revl.nl
Iock-otlts faciliiahut govel’nll’lt, iil "inlervt,illiOll" in or
"rcqtiisilJOlqn.t." ~,f all favloiie.~ ao{ met, tii~i! iAov,’:’n-
rllcnl prodiicli,,l~ iI()rn13.

l>). ih<, I;egii~llhb: ,.)f 1971, ll;c Ul~idld l~opuhir ha~l"
g;iil’l~lJ the ofleaiivt in ierlll-; I,f ,’l’c,lOh::,:’ .,,t,ctlri{y,
;tllfl produOion II()l’ill;l!;7.e(I llfl~ IIDSI. tttiiCJc,!), (~ ~IC-
toIlilf) b~;llp, t+) (~l)vrale :it t%111 Clll)ll(lLv, ;:, feat ~.lv
achieved iu lhe p&~L. Ne~rthel~s>, the ruh,il ¢1~$

The Right Wing

in Chile

" coidiltued to use economic sabotage t,) discredit the
Unidad Popular. Faced with palionali~ation of their
properties, some lutifundistas (large landowning)
reduced crop plantings, as indicated by a dramatic
drop in fertilizer sales. In January 1971, sales of
organic and inorganic fertilizers wore do~aa 90
percent from January figures Ear t.he preceding year?

As the pace of agrarian reform qtlickened, owners
tool.: more drasiie measures. Some slaughtered all
their licestock; others began to cut down the timber
on their land. To cot)e x~ ith this situation, the govern-
ment passed laws forbidding the slaughter of animals

¯ and the cutting of timber withoul, special government
permission. Meanwhile, )unmrs proliferated that the
owners’ acts of despen,tion would lead to food
shorkag,.m, and housewi-,es rushed to the stores to
stock up on potatoes and other staples.

There were some food shortages in that period as
there have been off And on for several yeats in Chile.

¯ Meat was not ah-,ays available even before ;.he elec-
tion, and the supply of milk was sporadic. When
Chileans began to take advantage of the wage in-
creases and low prices which were part of the UP’s
short ¯term economic program, consumption rose
dramatically causing more than the usual shortages.
The Right capitalized cn these shortages, warning
that rationing was just arnund the corner. The
national press for this period is full of government
allegations to the con,’r.’u’y.

THE ASSASSINATION OF
GENERAL.. RENE SCHNEIDER

"].’tie Right has also used o~.]:er, less subtle, tactic:: to
discredit the Unidnd I’opu!.~r and prevent popular rule
in Chile. Afte~ the election, set-/ors of the Right
formed t(:rrorist groups to carry OI.II bombings and
assassinations wh!ch they then imputed to leftist
groups, intending tl,ereby to provoke fear that a
Marxist goeernment w(nH~ encourage" revolution.:nW
terrorism. In Seetember and October ].qT0. bombs
explcdcd in banks mM supermerkets, and there ~vm,~
two attempts to assassinal.e prvsident-elect Allende.

This cou,)ten’evolulmnary vio/e,’,c,, culminated ih
the assassination of lhe Con,.mander-in-Chief of the
Army, General Rene Schne;der, o’.) October 22, two
days b~.fore the special vote of the le~Mature nec,,~-
sary to confirm Allende’s viclory. Schn.’,ider, who ~as
well knov,’n for his coirmi:ment to nc~:-i)~toiwenli,m
by the mi!ilary in polili(’al affairs, ,.v.~s shot and killed
as he resisted an ahorlive Mdnap. An immense
~m~ou::; of confusion surrounded this incident ini-
tially, hut it is now )u,ou)~ (hal th,’ ;,¢¢ailants :rod
planned to kidnap ,qclll~eidt.r and atirihut.e ll,,, action
to a leftist group, thereby encourag~’.7 the mihtary to
intervene before Congrvs,; (, ~,~I(I confi)pl Al!e),de 
Presideni.

The assassination crc:.,ted an ex:velnHy t,,nse situa-
tiou in Chile, where n(, ,mtienal h.,,Iv)" ha,:l b~cn
Assasq))ated in over o)’e ht):l(h’e~t years A Sial,, 
Em,’tgency wa~ do(":art.~l, a);,l Sau’,iago lool;(’d a~ 
I.he mih).arv had lak-n thv cue: h-:n(’reds cd soidicrs
patrolh:d the c’ily in :tril2?(] v,.hi,qe~: a :~.i;h;i;:hl
curfew uas rigidly enfo),’cti; ;;,~(t l,eople hud,.ih,~l 
flon! of radios 3ntl t,qe’,’i,don sc’.s r. ) ~;t’(’ u l,al ~;ou]d

cont on p 15
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The Underground Surfaces
It is business as usual at the large Santiago bank

until several cars pull up out front. Out of tile cars
emerge a cameraman, soundman, director and what
appears to i)e several actors. The director tells the
guard in front of the bank that they are there to
shoot a scene for a film.

Before the guard can respond, the director barks
out orders to the "actors," the cameras roll and the
action begins. The whole crew moves into the bank,
and the "actors" quickly round up tlm unsuspecting
bank tellers and lock them in the bathroom. The
"actors" then take the money and emerge from the
bank still pretending to film tilp episode.

They ]part’ the same way they camp. Minutes later
they abandon the stolen cars. remove their disguises
and individuaUy blend ir:lo the crowds.

Three weeks later at t:m sam,~ hank, three special
invpstigative police cars stop ot)t. fron:. The "investi-
gators" a,,l e "judge." along with o few people
drt.,s,.,(! a, robbers, ~et out :q the cars. ’!’his time they
exI,lain to the b.mk gu:;rd tim. (hey are lhere in order
to re-enapt the cr~me. They g,) m, lock t) t ile t cllera
and rob the bank again. After they drive away, lhe
"inve,tlgator:~" remove thp police pmb!pms from the
car.~ and merge into tl,.p traffic.

1,aler, I!:e radio amm:~nc~.> lhal the two bank rob-
,])elieg v,ert exFropri::)ious for the rev()hl;iol] carripd
ou[ by tltc [tllllt*(i gm,rrilh~ organization..MIN.

"Flu’ Mo,t,ment ~,f the tlt,volution:~l T I.(~: (?,llR--
Mov,miei,to de la lzquierd,- Rpvolucionaria) is the
P.~(,sI in?)?ol’ls:ll political )9pup to tl’~’ loft of tile U.P.
I<OVvIO"~;(’B(. "i’~l(’ 3cli()n th’:.ti’J!)(,d ;.!l)ovv was (:)a(, 

n:apy ca,,icd out by .Mll~ I,pfore Al!vnde I;,’came
pr(..,i, h,::(.

i.

)I

THE FORMATION OF MIR

MIR was organized in 1965 at tile University of
Conee!,cion fron" studenf and other leftist I~’oups
which were di:<satisfied wiL n Ih~. political strategy and "
tactics of tLc traditional I,.,It pa)’ti,s in Chile. ’/’hey
criticized IIw (’hilt,all Con-Hl:~tni.-.t Parly for b,.qnwtoo
bourgeois 1o lead a )’..,vt)hl.ltm and for f()!lo~ving 
Soviet hne uncritit’ally. "l’b,~ul,,la m,n.v ,Mi~rqas are
forn-,pr Stl(’ialis[s, they h,-’e criticized the SecialiM

¯ Party ft.r It> insisten(.e on t~)t’ e]ec ton,I pa’.i) to )’evohb
lion. Mill b(,lieves that p(-acpful rpvoluiJol: is irene>
,,i!&,. that ar)m d strutz~h, is i:,.,vitM,ia. ’"l’lv: :’ei::i:).,{ 
p,:u(,r I),,’ the workprs.’" *,)-,,.y ha,e v,ritt,:n, "will 

possible only through armed struggle." The ruling
class will not surrender its power without a struggle,
and revolutionary war is the inevitable result.*

In June, 1969, after a battle with the police at the
University of Concepcion, MIR decided to build a
clandestine organization. In the next two and a halt’
years, MIIt’s actions included expropriations from
banks and supermarkets, bombinys of imperialist
targets bike the First National City Bank of New York
and an attack on the Santiago Police headquarters.

On another level, MIR was invol’.ed in factory
take.overs by workprs, the seizing of the Catholic
University m Santiago by 2.000 slum-dwellers, and
slu2en: !)rotests. MIll also organized land lakeovers
in tl,.:, countryside anaon;: p-,asants, and in the city
among "los sin casa," the }:onlel-ss olios.

LOS SIN CAgA

’]’here are mr,::y homeless pet)ple in f’bi)p’., cities, as
in tile cities of o’.her l,ath~ Ameri(an r’t)t-t:)rie,,,, where
)nign’at;ons of peasants f)o,r, the i:::l)over:sbed coun-
try,q(le have led to the nm~-l,r(,o)ning el ~h;,nty towns.
Called "call:ampaC’ (mushrooms), i ~e.., ."!’; ntv lowna
are grim sorps wherp i)eol,!e live in tc~)l~., cardboaJ’d
shacks or i,.~ lhp open. MIR beg:m to o;’ganize among
those ppo!)]o in late 1969, urging ~.oroups without land
or homes to unite in com’ened action lo improve

** A~ of Nm-mber, l:rT0, l’.)v,-e ~(c,, ,,~:I)~ ,,; ’l!,~t, re;’olu-
lion:,)’} l)ob’.~cir)))o

%~ht(’h d:ll,.r.d l),))n eccl) ,’I’.),.,, :n (.t,uc-
lure and l,!,,j,.r!<
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their lives. In at least eight (’as;’.,, gn’oups did act, and
eight revolutionary "pohlacJones," or "Camr, a-
mentos," (poor towns, or camps) ffrew out of those
aCt, ions. * *

Ranquil was erie of these poblaciones. ’1 he result
of a land invasion undertaker, iu mid 1970, Ra:~qui{
contained about 1,000 families and several Miristas
from the organization’s sub-~’oup called "Los Sin
Casa.":."**At first glance, Ranquil re.aembh, d the
callanlpas (nest of its inhabitants had fl÷d. There were

few wood homes; most of the i;ob!adoros (inhabitants
of the poblacion) livtd m tents or in tiry siaaeks made
of wood and cardtmard. But R:,,quil was different.
Armed guards admit(pal visitors only if they had
pas~es or special p~’,’n:i.-sion fro,: l{anquil’s governing
body. Posters, flags and pohtical i)~fo)’rm~tion bright.
oned clark walls and rephtcpd v,.on-(’::isto,lt wind,)~;.s.
A nurse, a formpr !:un, ran a (’lint,., which was staffed
by volunteer M!I{ )nt’dical stz:d,>’,t:; from lho Univer-
sity of Chile. }’]vt’rywh(,l’O O>.’ looked, there was
evidence of tigi~t ol’ga)fizatioi) z.nd t’.;gh political con-
sciousness. Wt’en the people’s nA!itias-composed of
men a,,d woinen-.~(’.;rf¢,d drilling:.,,, it wa~ clear that the
peoplp er Ranquil )~lca,l¢ ’.o d,f,’i d ih,ir land.

Pobladores e:.zpl:’d,,,d their c,.m’nlurnty or~zaniza-
lion: the l)ohlacio,, is (l!,..i(h,d up in~,, hloci:s and (’ach
Mock s,’nds a poptda,ly ele,.;ed d,.;,,:iate to a pob-

lacion "di)’ocl()rio.’" Fin(he)’. i,(,blado~s take p-tz-t 
%arious wo)k f Olll.’-;. st),’h ~,,; [ilo f1~;1[() (b- ~;a)t)d
(ilpalth front) :)r ti:e front,, t’T:)t’.lFO], which ovcrr"os
all cultural a)’d ed.w.:’Iior:al p),).ect~, aa wcil a:, st),,rts
events, l’;[D h ]:FO!31 ~llSO ::,plld. ~ P. (!t’h’~:i’dL’ to tile ’"li:’e(:-
torte.’"

No one sial-yes in l{anllUil. Thor]I.}: .qlOSt ~)f the
pobladores (.(),:)1- and eat in li~t.ir (,v,:. h~:.,;,s. (here 
a COlBiIlunily ]clicheD. ","heir’ i’,"’;tli)l~ :llCnli3tq’.’-; Of (lle

colnDluni|y pr-’i)arc fuoJ c{leh d’W ftU" ihr~:..) who

nepd it. S’ric~ ,ulc.. ~o,p~n ,..~i:d life. Dri:.,i<i)!:.,. wife-
l’e:~tinf,, child-l;e:~tin!.g as~d Gm:l,linv :trc f~,,*-l,i~Lh,n,
and a ::yMem o!" I,,,ol,I,.’, cour’~ d, ;tb: with th, ... nqd
other prt)blems, r~!t’n and xv(’q/lpll ~h[if(y it!!]lost t,,llj&’(]v

in the governing bodit’~, the courts and in the mili!ias.
Nevertheless, most houseilold worl: is still done by
women.

Under Fret, the MIR pobladores lived und,’r con-
slant threat of attack. After all, they had taken over
land fi’om the Mate or from private interest:; and the
Frei government saw the revolutionary poblaciones as
havens for criminals an,t guerrillas. But under the UP
government, Ranquil has grown and bpeomp stronger.
For the first time in their lives, the children of
Ranquil have mill; evew day. The clinic, now called
Doctor Ernesto Che Guevara, was recog,fized by the
National ltealth Service, and tmi~t, rsity trained
nurses, a mid-wife and a genera’ practitioner were
assigned to worR there. "~very child in the poldacion
from three to fifteen years aHends school; (h,ring the
regular school year, they go to the state-supported

.sch°°ls, but during the summer months of
19’/0-1971 (November-January}. all Ranqvil children
attended special schools staffed hy the pobl:~dores
themselv~., aided by university students.

In January, 1971, lho inhabitants of RaPquil cele-
brated their gn’.owing solidarity: they remained their
poblacion Nuet,a Habana.

MIR AND THE UP

M} I~’s organizinF, activities among homeless peopkb
workers, pea~: n ~:, and st udpp ts yon tin ue(I tl~roq.£hout
(h(’ p~t,~id(.,~ti;d (’anuu, Rn of 1971’:. but lhe (,~k~;,~;iza-
tiO,l declm’e.l a r~)or,,torium on armed a(’Liom, as ,.)art

of its new policy towards the Unidad Popular.
, Tbro’,:ghout the campaign, MIR remained skeptical of
t.be UP’s chances of victory, of the effe,:tivcness of an
electoral struggle as such, and highly critical of the
bourgeois groups included in the UP.

Wbcn Allende won, MIR redefined its position
towards the UP. The group recognized that "the
electoral majority of lhe left, above and beyond the
possible direction the political leadership ma> take
¯.. opens up a new hist,~rical period of the working
elass. Numerous and new sectors of the people bare
been incorporated into the struggle for socialism, and
the electoral victory gave the masses the feeling of
victory ~nd the right to govern." Because of ~his

. e;f:,~" ’ ,-1, tacceptance of the UP vic~er~, ~s .,.~,, ff~t...l. 2ut’ Lhe
struggle towards socia!ism, Mlit decided Lo support it.

The fundamental task of the moment is to dcf-nd the
electoral vielo:’y from the maneuvers of the bour<eoisie

and imt)eriahsm, t() push f<>r massmobi;izationss{arting
from these obiee!i: es, ~ nd ~o formulate a pohcy towards
the lower rank offiee~.-, ar)d the troop~ of the art(led
farces. We sh,dl p,hd out the dangers )hat aweit the
people in Ih( l)alJi of" xeizi,)~ power by Ille ~orkers
sta:’tin~, f,’om an c!eelorM tnai(,rity, wilh the intention of
preparing it far the eo,~frontallon that this pall, neces-
sarily implies. We shall fight the manet, ve,s of the

’morales.’ w~ ~hall donou,wt- the devious intentions of
Chri.~li~, I’n’ll,oeracy ~nd il.~ pa~t polities, we shall ~up-
port the revotulionary s,.etors of the UI’, and we shall
lry to shift the, dept,’-ion-making eonter.~ from La Moneda
(the presidentiM palace) and the corridors of Congres~ to
the mobilized fr,)nt~ of l!:e mPs.~es. I

,~Ufll~ .’~1: ~l~l~ll~f .... liu’ d,’~erip,ioh of Ha.,)’~;.,,,m~e.,, u! nf~,~e:.d,;,,L, tl,,.i,

~[l)~ll~e.M/
iu At,gu~t-N.’,,’cn)l,er It);’(), a ,, ~ombe, (,f th, NACI,A :.!. ,If.

Non,Aligned Nations Conference

The Fou~-th Conference of non-

,%licned nations took place S e~m1,~
~r 6 tbrov;Th September 9 in A!~i~rs.

Fift,v-n~Pe he~.ds of s+.~.te were in
s.ttendance alo~n.E with represen-

+.etives of seventeeD other nationz

for a %ot93. Of seventy-z!x r~=~..!-

c~=.~tin~ nat!o~., Chile, Pez~,
and Ar~entin~ were represented

for the first time,
The3e co!in(rips have h~,e,,.

e~,lled Th!.l~ World Nst!on~., U~d.er-
Developed N~.~,ions a.~d NoD-Ali~med.
N~.tions, Wi+,h t~ese ma~y ?_abels to

eh~ose ~’~om~ ,~ ~er.!ous ~roh?.e~
%r. isns when +.here is ne o.,.,r, ree-

+,e _.he__ cla.ssifieati0n, Nar,:r
ouestioned +.heir role a~. auch

,a conference ~.nd,. mere i~po_~antly,

the w~~y they shovld _~et with ..’~s-
neet to the rest of the world

since the conference in one w~y or

e.nothe.r centered on the world

no!it!cal and eeononie s!+.u~%ion,

Among the concrete ~roposals

whieh resulted ~rom the con-

referee was the eP]ling of P. joint

~eetinff of UNCT~,D (United Nations
Committee on Trade and Develon-

ment) and PAO (Food and. A:.~Tc..icul-
ture Or~nizP.tion). This joint

~ee%ing is to investicste the

threat of a world ~ood eri,~is,
The non-.%lig~ed nations also asked

for the a]~? itio~ of "bi~ ~ower"
(U,S.) veto in the " * -,,nt,.ed ~ations
Securi+,y Council. And they

~.°fi._’~ed the principle of the ri~.ht

+,e na+.ioP~!ize natural ~.esources
&nr] DJ.aeed limits on ~he areaz in
which ~orei~n cgmit~l could

t~veste~.

However. the bi~ draw~_,ck of
thls conference, even .in spite

0~ the ecoPo~ic ?roposals, w~_.~ tb~.t

the non-,-.!i ,~:oed. "2,tion~ could not

o.:,cree on ~. eon~.on en~3r, Fide!
C,,.stro, in a h~3.f hour s~eec’~ de-
livered en the seeona d~..y o~ the

conference, noIP’ted o’1% the Peed for
+.hese nP.+.ions to up!re in an ~n%.i-

imperi~list position, But -n-

Fidel Castro

fo-~u~..-,te!y, rot even a consensus
on the definition of imperia/Ism

could be reached so that these

ro~)-P.ltgned nations, a~ a homogene-
ous :sroup of exploited ~tions could

~. united by a common ~o~.l. Today

Thiz~. World ~.t.!ons e~,nnot hide

+.o~ether under %he v~c~e umh_~13.~
o£ non-.-.!icnmen% ~ they did in
196! when +.he world wp.~ in +..he

middle o~ ~.he tense years k~o~m .-.s

tho "cold war." (mhe 3.06! mee+.in~

w~s the f.ir.~4; confer:once of n,,n-

9.3.ic~ed n.%tions cg/led under the
lq~dersbt~ of Tito of Yuses!,%,’ia,i

[’[e.h_~, o-~ !~dla a, nd N~ss&r of E~,~t,)
The thre:%t of ,.% world %~.ke-over

by Commuvist ~orces is no !oncer

played uo by tbe caDi+.alist nations

~..s it was in the late fifties and
e~rly sixties. After all, Nixon did

visit Chi~& and ~ussia, Accordin::
to some the prospect o# ?. Third

World War is less eminent.

Even .~o, neutr,-.!ity and non-

alicn,-eut are nonetheless still

non-re.=.l’.~tic nositionn, No m~.tter

how small, iPsicnificP.nt, ,mder~
developed i+. ~ay seem, a ~tS.on must

&li,#.n it~e?.f ei+.her with the
c_%pita].ist c~ or the socialist

ca ~. The t~ny island of Cub%
hac. ~roved t~is poin%,

76 nations atte,,ued conference
PARTICIPANTS

CASTRO SPELLS OUT OPTION

several forms of the division of the

world have been spoken of at this
conference. For us the world is divided in-
to capitalist countries and socialist coun-
tries, imperialist countries and colonial
countries: reactionary countries and pro-
Iff’essive countries: into governments
that support imperialism, neocolonial-
ism and racism and governments that are
against imperialism, colonialism, nee-
colonialism and racism.

The theory, of the two imperialisms --
one led by the United States and the other
allegedly by the Soviet Union--which was
pro’molgated by the theoretieians of
capitalism, has Iound an echo among
spokesmen and leaders of some Of the
non-aligned countries, sometimes by
qon~ious desil~ and sometimes out of
i~torance of Idstow and of the realities
of the world today. This is, of course,
contrll~ted to by. those who, from al-
¯ lesed revolutionary positions, lament-
ably betray the cause of international-
ism ....

The Revolutionary Government of
Cuba ~ and will re~lutely oppo~
lids I~=ltlon under all circumstances.

And therefore we feel obliged to taite up
this essential and delicate question.

Some people try to ignore the heroic
and unique service rendered to humanity

’l~y the Soviet people. They act as if the
glorious October Revolution had nothing
to do with the system of colonialism that
dominated the world until World War It
and the conditions that made possible the
liberation of many peoples formerly
subjugated by the colonial countries, the
disappearance of capitalism in many
parts of the world and the emergence
of forces which keep the insatiable
greed and aggressive designs of imperi-
alism in line.

How can one rate the Soviet Union as
imperialist? Where are its monopoly
enterprises?... What industries, mines.
oil fields does it possess in the underde-
veloped world? Which workers are ex-~

plotted in any country of Asia. Africa
or latin America by Soviet capital?

The economic cooperation which the
Soviet Union extends to Cuba and to
other ~tries is not extracted from the:
sweat aM sacrifice of the exploited’

workers of another country, but rather
from the sweat and effort of the Soviet
workers.

One must not forget for one moment
that the weapons used by Cuba to defeat
the mercenaries at the Bay of Pigs and to
defend itself against the United States.
by the Arab peoples to resist imperial-
ist aggression, by African liberation
forces against Portuguese eolonialsim
and the weapons wielded by the people of
Vietnam in their heroic, unique and
victorious struggle, came from the social-
ist countries, essentially from the Soviet
Union ....

,

Who did the "’n0n-aligned" coun-
tries protest against for the interven-
tion and blockade of Cuba. the interven-
tion in Santo Domingo. and for main-
raining military bases in Guantanamo.
Panama and Puerto Rico against the will
of these countries" peoples? Who was
behind the murder of Lumumba? Who

: supported the assassins of Amilcar
Cabral? Who contributes to the mainten-
ante of a white racist state in Zimhabwe
and helps convert South Africa into a

labor reservoir of Black men and women
under conditions of semi-slavery?

In all these cases the culprit is United
States imperialism, which also endorses
Portuguese colonialism imposed on the
peoples of Guinea-Bissau. the Cape
Verde Islands, Angola and Mozamhique.

All efforts to pit the non-aligned coun-
tries against the socialist camp are pro-
foundly counter-revolutionary and benefit
only the interests of the imperialists.
Inventing a false enemy serves only the
one purpose-to mask the true enemy

The success and future of the non-
aligned movement depends on not being
swayed, confused or deceived by im-
perialist ideology. Only the strongest
alliance of all progressive forces of the
world will be able to conquor the still
powerful forces of imperialism, colonial-
ism. nee-colonialism and racism and" to
struggle successfully for achievement of
justiee and peace of all peoples of the
world ....

To alienate the friendship of the
socialist camp is to weaken ourselves
and put ourselves at the mercy of the
Iorees of imperialism.
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LN MIDDLE EAST
~ghtlng continues to escalatef in

the Middle East between Israeli and
Arab forces as Syria and Egypt fight
to regain control of territories lost
during the 1967 war. Territories
occupied by Isz~ael since then include
the Sinai Peninsula, Jordan’s West
Bank, the Syrian Golan Heights and
the Gaza Strip, a Pa!estinian area
formerly administered by Egypt.

Iraq and Algeria have announced
that their jets are fighting along
side S3rrian and Egyptian aircraft.
Kuwait has also joined Iraq, Algeria,
Morocco and Sudan in offering to pro-
vide reinforcements on the Arab side.

Since 1967 more than 50 Israeli
settlements have been built in the
occupied territories, including one
in the Sinai that is intended as ~.
major city. All Israeli government
leaders agree on the necessity of
keeping "strategic" areas, such as
the Golan Heights, Jerusalem and the
Straits of Titan. There has been
extensive discussion, however, as to
whether Israel should annex the whole
area.

action of the Israeli Labor Pa~y.
Until now, purchase of land and set-
tlement by Israells had been res-
tricted formally, although it was
rarely enforced.

Under the new plan appl~ved by
the Labor Pa~y, known as the Galili
plan, a compromise was worked out
between "hawk" proposals by I~fense
Minister Moshe I;ayan and the "dove"

position of Finance Minister Pinhas
Sapir.

According to the Sept ! ~-
ton 9net, the plan allows "the ~r-
chase of land by Israelis in the

¯ occupied territories...under certain
conditions. Israeli settlement in
the occupied territories will be
intensified and is (or was, before
the present action) to include lar-
ger investments in the urban region-
al center which is known as the
future town of Yamit. Israel planned
to spend $300 million in the next
five years for the resettlement of
Palestinian refu6ees and for the
expansion of the productive capacity
of the Arab inhabitants of the occu-
pied territories.

The idea of resettlement became
clear when Dayan called for the
exclusion of Arab workers from agri-
cultural settlements in the occupied

2500 Jews and Arabs marched through Jerusalern, August, 1972, to protest Israel’s refusal to permit dispossessed Arab u,.
ms/dents to return to border villages.

La CPEP es ur,a organizaci6n de
once oafses ~rabes grandee producto-
res de petr61eo para mejorar las
condlciones de venta y comerciali-
zaci~n de petr61eo. La conquista
m{s importante de la organizaci6n ha
side subir los precios del petr61eo
en un buen porcentaje a lo largo de
5 atm8 aproximadamente. Esto signl-
fica per una parte que la riqueza
de estos parses aumente, y per otra
que los monopolies se vean obligados
a pan-at mKs. A pesar de ello es
s6lo ur~ ~queHa minerva la Que se

Hace unos moses Nixon, en un
mensaje dirigido al Congreso sobre
la polftica energ6tica, se mani-
festaba de acuerdo on la formaci6n
de urm. organizaci6n de paises Im-
nortadores de petr6!eo a nivel
mundlal, organizaci6n que tendrfa
como objetivo luchar contra las
decislones de la OPEP, 0rganizaci6n
de Parses Exportadores de Petr61eo.
La alrma de Nixon y de otros gober-
nantes de parses industrializados
estate en cierto modo justiflcada,
ya que la eficacia de la acci6n
emprendida 1~or la OFEP ha sido al-
go muy Impoz~ante desde hace unos
cuantos aHos. La lucha narece
hater comenzado y se le qulere dar
aires catastr6flcos. La relativa
p6rdida de la independencia ener-
z6tica de los Estados Unidos y el
nacie~lento en los pa~ses producto-
res. principalmente ~rabes, de
una conclencia acerca de un dere-
cho sobre el pet~61eo de sus pa{- ~,
ses, ha ~roducido una ola de terror
entre los ~randes monopolistas
Internacionales que temen perder su
posici6n de compradores privilegla-
dos de la que es, y se~uir~ ~iendo
per mucho tiempo la principal
fuente de energ~a.

E1 temor, aunqueJustlficado
en parte, s61o es es~’ un temor

Terence Smith, writing from Isra-
el in the Sept ~ New York Ti~, re-
ported on how Israeli businessmen

had made millions from the 1967 co-
lonial war and the exploitation of
the occupied territories. Smith
quoted Aharan Dovrat, an economist
and managing director of Klal, Isra-
el’s farthest ard fastest-growing

management corporation~
"This country was suffering a

genuine depression before the six-
~y war," Dovrat said.

"The war snapped the country out
of that mood," he continued. "Sud-

denly there were opportunities every
where. We had a million new Consu-
mers in the occupied territories
and a new source of labor. Since
then everything has been on the up-
swing.,.

"Scores of personal fortunes have
been made since the war," Smith
continues, "many by independent
cont~.~actors whom the Governm.ent hi-
red on a crash cost-plus basis to
build fortifications and settlements
in the occupied Arab ter~{itories.
Some have grown rich because of %he
sudden e.xpansion of postwar marke%s,
others from the Sinai Peninsula oil
fields .... "

In the midst of a world which
covets their oil, the Arab nations
are fighting these Israeli exploit-
er~ end their backers.

A real solution is needed - one
that represents the interests of
the Egyptian, Syrian and Pa!esti-

nian peooles, and those of the work-
ing masses of Israel.

beneficia de estos reajustes! Las
oli~rnuCas~ ~. _ dominantes en los par-
ses oroductores y los grandes ca-
pita!istas internacionales. Las o-
ligar~uCas nacionales yen aumentados
su rioueza y la utilizan en in-
versiones "segura~" es decir en

Que no tiene mucho que vet con ia
situaci6n real. ~lien realmente
controls, el petr61eo producido en
los pa{ses ~rabes (tambi6n en la-
tinoam~rica y otras partes del
mundo, aunque estos parses pare-
cen atrasados en la lucha debido
seguramente a su mayor deDen-
dencia del capitalismo de USA) no
son !r¢-eci~amente los gob~ernos na-
tionalist,s de los parses produc-
totes, sine m~s bien los grandes
mo~opo!io~ irternacionales (Chev.
roe, Exxon, ~obi], etc.), h~jo cuyc
pcder se encuentra m~s del 80% de
todo el petr61eo proveniente dle!
tercer mundo. Yes asf ~omo
vemos que los grandes monopolios
internacionales resisten t~midos
ataques de los gobernantes de los
parses productores.

Imrbel’, plans for Ihe occupied terrltorle, Indude ending use of Arab laborers, like
Ihose above, for ’seCu, rlty’ reasons.

to be "extremists." The Chris-
ti~n Democratic Party of ex-
President Fret has officially come
out in support of the Junta, and
General Bonilla, the ex-aide
of F~ei, has declared that before
order is restored "it will be
necessary %o eli~te all com-
munists, socialists and left-
Christians" (M~, Sept. 29,
p. 15).

Thus, the Military, the Chrls-
tian Democratic Party and the
right-wingNational Party have
joined hands with the fascist

terrorist organization "Patria y
Libert~d" in violating the Cons-
titution to rule %y terror.
Why?,"

In¯1970 the people of Chile
elected Allende to the Presiden-
cy and the Unidad Popular to the
Govezument with a vote of 3~%. In
the General Elections of March 19-
73 the Unidad Populsm obtained

of the votes. Thus, in spite
of the ~o-ealled "invisible
blockaCe" of the Chilean economy
(i.e., the withholding of American
aid which had so lavishly been
bestowed on the previous Cove~n-
ment of Frei~ the international
lowering of the price of copper~

The Junta ..

the embargoes on copper exports|
the outpouring of capital from
Chile to Swiss and American Banks,.
etc.)~ in spite of the constant
opposition of the Senate which
systematically vetoed A!lende’s
Cabinet~ in spite of the vi-
cious propagand~ of an opposition
press freer than any in the World|
in spite of the increasing acts
of terrorlsm bythe-co~ndos ....
of "Patria y Libertad," the
support for the l~licies of the
Unld~d Popular continued to in~_
crease.

The "Chilean Way," the peace-
ful road to Socialism by Consti-
tutional means had the support of
workers, miners, peasants and
the lower middle-class. Those who
had controlled and sold the wealth
of the Nation for 150 years, ,the
inventors and defenders of a
Constituhlon which had served them
well until 1970, had %o ~ake
choice between Democ~.cy ~nd
~asci~m, They have chosen the
letter as the o,n_!y coherent w’a.y
of protecting their interests.

in %he process the U. S.
Press has tried to make us believe
that the "truckers’ stri~e" of
July-Septem~r, 1973 was a work-
ers’ strike, when in effect it
was a t~mk-owners’ strike. It hasL
also overlooked telling us that
during the much-touted strike at

the copper mine of E1 Teniente
(m~y-July 1973) 90% of the blue-
collar workers and 79% of the white-
co!larworkers stayed on the job.

The working people of Chile
were not deceived and we must not
be deceived. Canada’s Un %~~_ ~h
Observer puts it clearl~ what
has happened in Chile is the re-
sult of a "sabotaging action by
the members of the former privileged
classes, those who have benefited
at the expense of the poor under
the previous conservative govern-
ments." The misinformation and
biased analysis of the events
which we were fed is so gross
that one must turn to a magazine
from Franco’s Spain for a de-
finition~ "As we search for a name
to describe what has happened
we must reject the words ’military
coup’ and hold unto a simpler,
more exolicit wo~i~ fascism"
(Triunf~, Sept, 22).

The U~guayan, Venezuelan,
Italian and German Christian De-
mocratic Parties, among others, have
criticized the position of the
Chilean Christian Democrats and have
condemned the fascist coup. Trade
Unions all over Latin America,
in England, Be!~ium, Italy, SWeden,
Holland, ~rance, Norway...have
condemned the fascist take-over.
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iA~i-business and their allies around
the world.

¯ /

Help the Farmworkers in their
struggle against opTrfession.
Whatever you do, do not Shop at
Safeway, and Boycott S~ob Crapes
and Lettuce.
HASTA LA VICTORIA!

UFW
RESOLUTION

This is the official resolution
passed by the founding Convention of

~he U~ited Farmworkers of America
UFWA) in F~snoS

The tragic events in Chile have
not escaped the attention of the

¯ farmworkers. We note the violent ov-
erthrow of a constitutional govern-
ment whose base was the working
people of Chile, and whose program
encouraged Chilean farmworkers to or-
ganize. We know that the large
l~ndholders in Chile, like those in
C8lifornia favor the repression of
working people’s or,~anizations.

At %his point, with the as-
~tions and needs of U. S. farm-
workers in mind., we feel that a two-
fold call is in order:

Versus the People

Chile~ new mJtta~ dictm’ors. ,4rmy~cQ~ ~ chief Augusto ~nocl~et tsecond fmm ~ b Wp dog.

The United Farm Workers at their
meeting in Fresno on’September 23
passed a resolution in support
of the workers and peasants of
Chile and asked that the U. S.
Goverrment not recognize the Junta.
On September 30, at a Conference
for Solids~ri+.y with Chile, held
in Helsinski, the representatives
of 50 nations pledged to unite in "
defense of the Chilean people.
0nly some thirsty countries so far
have recognized the Junta, ~mong
them the United States. On Septemb-
er 30, Senator i~Ibright criticized
the speed of such recognition.

Let us unite behind all
natiOnSol and international efforts
on ~half of the Chilean people,
in defense of political or!sneers,
and in d~manding that economic aid
be withheld from the Junta.

mejorar su armamento (nroveniente de
USA princiTaZmente) paz~. asf per-
petuar la explotaci6n de ]as c!ases
pop, lares. Los monopolgos obtienen
sue ganancias aumentando escandalo-
samente el precio del petr61eo, ba-
sfmd@se en el "gran" aumento de los
pmecios en el mercado y creando
alarma acerca de la fa!ta de ~entes
de energ(a, Io cual p~eden aprove-
char para, por ejemplo, ju~tlflcar
la construcci6n de nuevas refine-
r~s en USA (ha~ varios afios no se
construye ninguna debido entre otras
cosas a razones ecol~gicas). Quien

i) That Cor4~ess support the
resolutions (~Senator E, Kennedy
and Rep. D. Frazier) urging the mil-
itary junta to honor the Declaration
of Human Rights, respecting the
safety of political prisoners, es-
pecially farmworkers and trade union
members, and guaranteeing their
right to legal protection and to

:sanctuary.
2) That the U. S. government

withhold diplomatic recognition
.from the repressive military junta,
and suspend mili±mry and economic aid
to this junta.

realmente sufre las consequencias
son ]~s clases po~lare~ que yen
4isminuir el valor 4e su dinero,
mientras que los monopolistas ~u-
mentan sum ganancias m~ y r,~z.

Laz fuentes de enercfa ann pa-
trimonio de la h~manidad y sin em-
bargo son ~.ni?u]~dos nor el impe-
riaZismo intern~cional y sus ali~.-
~os ~.ra perpetuar su exp!otaci~n
de hombre pot e! hombre.

S6]o un re r~rte eauit~tive , .~e-
s~do en ~cuerdos justos entre na~-
ses ,vr.oductorez y cons~unidores ~e-
ae conducir a una ut!lizaci~n be-
nef~ciosa l~_~a todss los hombres de
las fuentes de enercfa. Y esto sig-
nifica destruir laz estructuras de
capitalismo internaclonal y sig-
nifica !levar a cabo una trasfor-
maci~n radical de las estructuras
econ6micas y sociales.
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Chile’s
Right Wing

Followi:,Z I~,,( ;:" oun amdysis, .MIR deemed to work
with the go,.erl,ment a~ well as on its own.* Within
Ihe gove, ll~.’:,,. 311l{’s I’rinlary role. has,men’ in the
area of int..;;l:-.’nce anti security. ~lirisla:: :l]a;~t’ up the
core of President Aliende’s personal guard. ’l’.he ~-!~,
has critkized Allende for using arn:cd guen’iHas as
ffuards; but after several as~asmation at~emnts
Allend,~ insists that sp,’cial protection is necessary. IteI
expl~ira, d why he had chosen Miristas. So l’have[
here now these young comrades all with proven reve- l

lutionary records, all militants, all vohmteers, to
organize and control my security.’’2

Meanwhile, MIRb ac’dvities outside the govem-
mep, t apparatus reflect their committment to push for
mass mobilizations and to make the e,:ploited aware
of their own power. The.~e actions have often led to
the point of confrontation with the UP governrnent..
By the beginning of 1971, it w~s clea, that .M~R
intendeci to push the UP from the left so that the UP
would act on the most revolutionary aspects of its
pro,,--ram.

This activity was most evident in the south of Chile
where the MIR-Iod Revolutionary Pea::am Movemenl
iMCR--,Movimiento Campesino t{evolucionario)
organized and led Indian and non-Indium p.’a~ants in
armed laqd inv~:;ions throt,ghottt lhe Chi’,ean summer’
(NovemS.,r-January), therel<,; presentin;, .he cavern-.
mr’at v. ith their version of a~n’arian reform. In lLc
!J(;~ril,p. inff the IJP did little lo stop the iand seizures,
and the t:*etic spread to eli)or areas of Chile. Finally,
the protest of landowners and olher ,ightists, and
Aliende’s ("Oll:’t’l’~j for l.,gabty, led, on .~.a~ ] 6, ] 971,
to a co,lfrt,:~,:,,tk_m bmween police and landless ,)eas-
ant.s at a fundo in Sap.iicgo province. Five peasant:,
were arresb.d and the rc;i oxp~lied. MII~. at:aeked the
UP for ~..hing in to the opposilion, but laler ;,v, roed
not to seize, a;1-¢ nlore ]al;(t unless ~’,e !aKldoxvnE,2

abused it or the gux.’ernmenC fmh.d to rerlistril;ute it.
Anoth,.. :,tea where Mlt{ is pressint~ from lhe left is.

in uni.’,,i’s.iiy ;’eform. ]’he UI’ i’ro~am recogmizes the
need for a restructuring of the University, but so far
the U":, ~.ov,,lnme,~t has done httle in the f+e~d of
educalioq._. Vspevia!ly in Concepcion, itllR is pushiilg
:,or university reform as a necessary slep t.owi~dg
bu:kling a ncw sociely.

Fi-::d!y, MIR has infillraled counter-revolutionary.
gro,,ps. Aliende credit- MI R with pro¢i-lin~, the infor-
mation It:at resuHed in the arrest of members of the
rightist terror organization that assasinaled the head
of the Chi,pm Army General Rene Schneider ju.~t
prior to Al[ende’s confirmation by Con,~ress. Without
this information, Allende’s position vis-a-vis the
milila,\, eotv!d have bet n ctisnc<r’~US.

MIR"s support for the UP was crystallized in April,.
1971, wherl MIR aske:l its n~embers to vote for the
UP in the municipal oh’titans of that mon’,.h. At that
time MIR announced that it would do the same in the
19"/3 n:’tional Congres*ional cl,-ctions.

(?barb’, MIR :~uppol’4s lho nationalization of the
eopper mines and the L’P decision to minimize com-
pensation. But MIR is crilica! of other aspects of IJP
po!icy. One article in Punlo" Final, an indepe:~denl
magazine which often reflects MIR’s views, indicated
what may be a key poiut of eonfron;ation in the

Chin soldi~s bums books ~d pemOtdets thought to ¢ontoin idms "subv~rsi~’" to ~scist junto.

fu?ure wi!h lhe UP. The article raised the ques{t,’;~,i"
"Sects mtn or State (’apitalism?" In a di:;eus:,i,m o."
tlx~ i:lterltal or,(.mnization of the natiuna ized textile
f;,ctm’ies, Gladys Diaz poi!’lted oil[ ~}lt, ll.qlitato:;s of
nauonalization uhere control of the factory passes to
a stale !)tJreaucrat..y rather t ban to the workers.

Al.~o, MIP.% po’qtion is that armed slruaglo will
eventually be necessary ~+ken the Chilean Right and
U.S. Jn,peria’,ist + - decide,o:ces ~o move against the UP

.~rovel.Jil!i6,]t. ~, ¯ ,, ,,,.,
,,~e:e,cre, ,~,,,~ hold~ thal the deveiop-

meat of a m~ss base ,,, <~ a rovc’,utionary commit-
ment to defend the peopies government is the
highest, priority.

Thus far, this position has pot been strongly repre-
sented in the LIP’:; courev of action. Allende is
atte,nptitw to institute c/m~ge and actualh, stall the
I{Ight s reaper, so I) 5, remaining within the legal frame-
wart: of Chile’s constitution. The questioq tar
AHende is not whether building mass support i~ col
rect, hut rather how to build it without provoking the
Right into a:ui-govemment action.

NEWSBRIEFS

"+& im;m |al~r was elc,~rocutc~
and two other men were Injured
~llghtly when an Irrigation pipe
they were handling brushed acrom a,
12,000-.volt power line on a Hem~
ranch. The Riverside County coron-
er’s office reported tha, Alh, edo M.
Acosta, about 25, of TlaJuana and
two other men were attempting to
dislodge a jack rabbit from the in-
side of the pipe when it struck the
llne. Aeosta was rushed to Hemet
Valley Hospital, but he dled a short"
tlme later.

BOYCOTT
GRAPES

cOmimnl~, includ/ng General .M~.’
,tots of Mexico, went on slHke lfft,~
fallin~ I.o get a 20% aeross-the-bimrd
salary increase recommended by a
union-management panel. Govern-
ment officials said unions represent-
ing: I}.5 mlIlion workers reached
agreement With management last
week on the incz, ease, but the r~ses
still have to be negotiated .IndlVl.
~ually wi~,the companies. ,

m
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a~, boycott. This means that the

farm workers will have to ~et ap-

?rova.l fro.: other unions affected
~’.’ a boycott before "auncb!n~ one.

The ;.’~dA is also concedin{~
its ~.rch-ri~l, FiLzsimmons, the

authority to be one of the two
’’i.~al arbiters i~ amy disnutes be-

tween the UF~A and the Tea.maters;
AFL-CIC President George Meapy

and Teamster President Pra Pk E.

Fi*.~im~ons have a ,6reed %o ~ the
"final determiners" of &!] dif-

ferences which eome u~ under the
peace treaty.

The growers are expected to

protest terms of the peace treaty
and to inaist that the Teamstera

cannot ?.e~Td!y cancel their con-

tracts. But AT~CIC and Teamster

officials say there is nothing the
growers c~n do to force the Teamst-

e~ to mxlnt&in the contracts.
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next. As the tension continued, some nerves
frwed: one soldier fired on an ambulance which had
sped through a check-point; the driver was killed.

Fortunately, the M1R (Movement of the Revolu-
tionary Left) had infiltrated the anti-Schrmider
conspiracy and tipped off the authorities. Police
quickly rounded up a group of rightists as suspects.
The press publieized the assassination as a rightist
conspiracy against Chile’s electoral process, and the
image of Allende and the Left as being committed to
cons:.i;utio,ral p:ocedare w&~ strengthened. 1’he Right
had blundered, and Allende and the UP avere able U~
turn this tragedy to theh’ own advantage.

Military investigators indicted many prestigious
Chileans for involvement in the con,.pi~acy, including
General Roberto Viaux, who had gained notoriety in"
1969 when he led an unsuccessful military coup Witb
a small rmmber of troops in Santiago. Viaux was
forced into retirement after the attempted coup, the
first in Chile since the 1930s, but he did not retire
from conspiratorial actions. In June 1 971, a military
court convicted Viaux of having conspired to kidnap
Schneider and sentenced him to thirty ),ears in
prison, a sentence which he is now serving.

CUEN[O
Era .en noviembre del aHn mil

novecientos setenta y uno y toda la
Raza est~ gozando la mdsica del

fabuloso con junto "The Syndicate."

Yo s4 que era un con junto fabuloso
porque yo tocaba el bajo el4ctrico
en ese con junto. La mdsica es~he

a toda madre y todos lo sabfan. E1
piso estaha lleno y amonton~do de

batos locos con sus rucas, y de ba-

tos sanos con sus novias. Todos

estaban felices, corriendo con los
corr.idos y empap~ndose de sudor.
Y los que no se empapaban de sudor

~ilando se em~pab~n de espuma con

la birria. Por cualquier lado se

reran los v~sos o llenitos basra

arriba con cerveza, o vacios basra
mero ah~jo. Era puro ambiente lim-
pto esa noche.

De donde %ocaha yo se ve~a to-

do lo que sucedfa. Mis o~os ya es-

%aben acostumbra~os a la oscuridad
de estos lmtiles. Todos estaben
son~iendo. Pero %arabian podia vet

para afuera pot una ven~an~ al lado

de la sal&. Mientras tiraha las
cuezxtas de ta gui%arra pelage los

ojos pRra distinguir lo de afuera.
A1 fin not@ al~o que me hizo pe~der

la no%a. Era un~ luz roja sobre un
Ford blanco. Era el Kfi’ije! La

Chota! E1 Marrano! El Pue~co!
Pero me calm4 y no dije nada. So-

!amente le se~il4 a mi hermano que
echa~.v~ ojo papa afuerR. Mi hermano

levRnt6 las pes%a~as y se hipnotizd

al vet cinco m~s de esas luoes.
Los radios de las petl~llas se a~

cercah~n ycasi pod~ o~.r lo que

ordenahen.

Dent~o de un ins%ante se abrfo
la puer~ de mero arras y salieron

como diez batos corriendo. Las
,novias rm, da m~s les gritaron sin

pod er deternerlos. Pero la m~sica

siguid y se puso m~s ruidosa con

esneranzas de cuhrir la emocidn.
Pero la demos Raza no se pudo a-

guantar y dentro de un minuto es-

%ahen todos en la calle. Se ofan
los gr~tos pot un lado y las botRs

maEhando pot otto. Todos los dell7

con junto dejamos los instz~/mentos
y sal~unos pa/’a ver lo que s~ced~,
No hab~ ningdn motivo pera 4sto.

La pel4a era inJus%a. Los puercos

peleaben con garrotes y trancasos

m~entras la genre peleahe con _gri-
tosy maldiciones. La Raza se en~

contrahe +.repeda en les autos pe-

trulleros sin saber nor qu4. Y la
chota nada m~s gritaba sus 6rdenes:

"Everybody clear the streets and go
home or you will be arrested for
unlawful assembly and disturbing
the peace! ,, "We repeat..."

Pro~ldentlol palace in flom.$. AIIond.
found hi~ trust in the military mlnplacocl.

Y las pinc-his-chbtgs segu¢_an

reventando cabezas tnocentes mien-
tras la Baza se defendfa lo mejor
cue podfa contra los animalea de

chamarra negra.~ caaco blanco. Y
los aborrecidos Fords segufan lie-

gando y de cada uno salfan doa ca-
brolles m~s. Y a echar garrotazos
y ~e muy machotes con sus

protecciones y armas.
La burla de los puercos era

muy evidente--Y rue m~s evidente

cuando al fin, despues de media ho-

ra, las calles se calmaron de nuevo
y el ~ltimo Ford se despidid del

barrio. Y el Ford blanco con la
luz roja en el techo presum~a las

palabras pintadas en unlado "Y~zr

Safety--Our Business" "Su Seguri-
dad Es Nuestro Negocio."

--Rafael C. Hernandez

The Schneider consp:.racy invoh, ctl m~ny ether
influential members of tiw Chilean ruling class, at~d
those now a~’aiting trial (August !971)include 
admiral, several generals and several large land-
holders. ~ Even Senator I’lau! Morales, a lead,’: of the
coi~servative Democrat Radical Part:.,, was implicated,
and the military court, asked for a waiver of the
Senator’s Congtessiona! immunit,, in order to ques-
tion him. Morales disputed the request and took the
matre~ to the Court of Appeals whirl1 upheld t:,,.
right of the rail:slaty investi~;dors t<: qua’,t,on hit,,.
But Morales appealed to the Supreme Court and won,
escaping any further i:westigation of his role ir: the
assasaina*ion. The cast, caused natiorwide indignation
against t.ile Supreme Court and roil.lorceJ Allende’s
contention that the entire judicial systern must he
reformed.

In June 1 ~071, tenor.:ts mural(red former Mini:din"
of the Inl.erio:, Edmtm&., l’erez Zu-n\’i(.. ,~, founder
(wilh EduarJo Fret) t,f t ,~ Ci:ristian Demurral Party,
Perez had been a key figure in the c’.m:e,-vative
branch of the pm’ty fo~ many years prior 1o his a.-~as-
sination. As Minister uf fhe Inlt,r+or i,’i (’hm’gc of
national police und".r Frei, Perez was considered
responsil)!e for the Fret V,t,ve, nhient)s most repressive
actions against the DooDle, h~chtding the nns~aere at
Puerto Montt in 19(;9, x:her ,~ police killed nine farm-
workers and injured thirty othera who had illegally
oecttpied farmland.

The I’crez assassination was c~,zTiod out. by the
VOP, the Organized Peoph,’s Va:,:;u:u’d. As e.,,plained
¯ ’l~ewhore +n this pamphlet, lhe VOP is :i small adv.~n-
tm’ist le|]-wi|lg ffl"(,Ul> v,’h:c}-, was f.xprq!:,,,! fro!n t}l;.
broazl(.r " ",I),. ((: ;~il}~, (,\]ovPillen{ If)[ t]/~’ l{+u’t;it’l.l’)l/HCV

I.~ft) in 1(try() T}:c, ~,)\’crllnl+’l’d n?~(,I .’,I11~ t .. , ~..---- ~ (, ,:. tt:]t¢(

\"OP’s action a’.: t’oulz+t,rr+,xohltionary allt; clainh’d
/that VOP was eonlrolied by the Chih’;.nl Right and

< he C] A.
Meanwhile, the parlies in el)position to the 12¢)vt.r"~-

meal, especially the Cimstian Democrats, trwd to
blame lhe as.,assinatton on ;\lhmde and the Unidad
Popular. "lhe right wing of tlw (’hristmn Den~(,crals
at’rilmt+,d the assassination to ttw l~overnment’s to;er-
ation el armed leftist p, roups. They ago claimed that
Peroz ua~ the "l,erma,~e~ll vietipl of a campaign of
slander lhat wa.~ pttldist~ed daily in the media ~;pp-
9erring the eu]Tent guv,,rnnwt:;. ’’~ The right-win~
National Party agree(I and I)ran(led the assas~inatiou
as "the ctdmination ota ser,es c,f a’tacks cmnmitted
lately by armed Marxist band~ . . . whose arden have
been tolerated by the ,:-)vernn-;(,,~t.’"’ ’l’hcv ~ef,n,ed
to other terrolist aetio]l~ tmder;ai, r.n by V()P, r, one
of which the governn:t nt h’td "’tok:raled." l{ehind tit,,
aceusalions of both pa,’ties lay a :lemand that Allel,de

") I" ~repudiate and outh~,v .MI~, evcp though M;l~ hvd
nothing t(, do v’ith the a;v<~si,lalion.

In the course of th(. - r+ -. .............. .--
(:.doulnt.’ w,eks, a ,,,.w l)o’!L-

teal alliance was born. The right wing of the Ch:i.,ta,~
Democrat Party, un(t~,r the leadership of EJtt:w:!,o
Fret, began t,o work (’l:>s,.]y ,vitb the :ightist Nation;.l
Party. On June ] 6 the two l,ar:ics togr.ther ~mcd out
the UP-controlled stee:’i!~g cornlnJth.e r,f t}lc (’hamlv,,r
of Deputies and installed a Chri:;tian Democrat leader-
ship. thereby breaMng an informal v~i¯ef.l!-.ei:; with
Ll:e UP v’!-,icb had concedcd tb ¯ Senal,: presid,,t,cy to
the Chvi;tian DpmoeraLs. "" " in eJ+ II’IP,IV, move which
profoundly alienated t.h,.~ leftist youth wi,’g of thc
pmty, th." Christiat~ Democrats and the National
Pm’ty agreed to fiekt ~,n!y m~e c,’,:0idate in an t~¢f-

e]eetior, held July ]g in \aq).a also. ’I’hei." candidale,
an indepehdent, Dr Oscm .Van:.. wtm the eleclion,
deieating the Unidad [’opttlar candidale.

For aw!,ile in Jttly, Ihe Chik’an conservative press
hailed the birlh of a new colt,teal force: Christian
Democracy and the Na~iolmI Palqy tc.t:,,ther ,could be
a powerful opposiLiot~ lo the leftist gvvernment. Bu,’

the left wing of the Christian Demo(,tlu l’arly refu~cd
to tolerate the alliance, and in late July ;no lmcl 5 :,i<iI.
over the issue. The sp!it, u hich had I.,en imminent:
for many motdhs, oecurred al a meetit:~ of ~.h,, parlv’s
Nati,mai Council, v, hen one of lhe I);,rty’s !(,a(li~,:z
theotiMs, .Juan IIos,o Parr& pr(,[~osed ~+, th,- (’Otlr)cil
that the party rub cut ;my formal ;i;]::trlce v,’ith :.},t’
right-wing parties. The (’ot~ncil reject,.(I the 1)rol)o,ai
by a vote of ten to four "lheleadm.~of the Christian
Democrat lc-fl wing and its youth x~in,,4 (h’(’ided it %VIIS
¢ i,tit.l,? to strtlg~le uith the. growin~ t:,uls..,l’V:~[i<m of
the party and resigned. \Vi’hin a week of th,., council
meeting, 20 perctnt of the youth wing and 13 per-
cent of the general party me~;~ber<hip in(’htd;;ig, i}4ht
d(’putie.s, had loft the pa,!v,v

Most ol the di.,si~lents rem’ouped and f,,rn~0d r n,-v.
pohtical organization, the .Movem,t:t +,f tit.:, (’!:,i. :ran

Left (M;(’-?,Iovimiento de Is. !:,tit,]erda " ]̄ IS[ I~t II;i I,
and announ(ed that 1}1,,,,’ uotlhl :lot j,,/n tb, LT ~,ul
would work ~’loseh" with the gover,~n,,,c!. 1,~ a Stq’i(’Y;

of t’ol:,pli,’aipd l,Oliti.:tl nlot’os sum,, ,11o~p} ’rs (’,f
MAPU j~,iI~otl I}1,, .MI(’. l(’]u,li’~,d M.’q;sa,r of .\eH-
c,.lllt,n. J;icque-: Ct’,n. he!. l-le ha: I b,,~., ,nl(, tli~ ,a’iM:t, 
wilh M.-\PU’s ;n,’r,.as~.~:!y milnant s:am-e wi’.hm :h,,
UP. As a formality, (’hon,’i~ol off,’lt,tt .".lh’n,h. his
rcstgnatit,n when h~. h,:’, :,I \1 [’. bul \ll~,;,(L, asl.,,d
him L(, rohlain it, {}1o ~ al,}il(’t 

"l’!le (’!:ris!iar~ lhl,~,,,’!t ~,D]:" ’ .r .. , "IS Lh,’ l.,..~i!;i]i+V
of a s|roi:,q’ l’l}hti’,,l-(~,~It’y h[,’;t’ ~1 (’(,:q9 ’s: ;;:hi ’Yl\,.

A]hm(h. a(!d(,(l t’.’t~ili’’i’.~,’v t", ("";v Iht,)c,i ;h,.’ 
Plograiii. II1 ::+,n.. x at"< th,, <l,ri: ’>~’.t,~, I},,’ f,u ,;’:
Lion of r,ghdst .’llt+,’,’i!~tq ~,) f,’r,’l a l,,)!;;;.’:d :’,);.:|I’,:!;
wbi,.h w()~},I Lq,+’,+ their antl-lJP actions le~,t,m~cy
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